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1 Introduction

1.1 Project Description

Burnt Bridge Creek is the only major waterbody running through the City of Vancouver (City),

Washington. The City has implemented numerous programs and projects in an effort to improve the

water and habitat quality of the stream over the last few decades. Over the years, there have been

various habitat and benthic studies scattered throughout the watershed. In 2015, the City implemented

the Burnt Bridge Creek Biologic Assessment Project (Project) to monitor riparian and instream habitat

and macroinvertebrate communities within Burnt Bridge Creek. The goal of the Project was to assess

current conditions, compare with earlier monitoring results, and serve as a baseline for future

monitoring events. The Project aimed to establish specific study areas in roughly the same reaches as a

previous macroinvertebrate study (2002) so that there could be a general comparison between

datasets, but also to serve as permanent monitoring locations to help describe the overall condition of

the stream as habitat projects and water-quality programs are implemented over time. Riparian

habitat, stream geomorphology, aquatic habitat conditions, and benthic macroinvertebrate data were

collected in July 2015.

1.2 Background

The Burnt Bridge Creek watershed was historically composed of forests, meadows and interconnected

wetlands before being significantly altered to support agriculture and grazing (Ecology 2008). Wetlands

were drained by ditching and diking activities, which also led to a channelized stream system in many

parts of the watershed. Currently, Burnt Bridge Creek is primarily an urban stream that is heavily

impacted by residential, commercial, industrial, and agricultural development and experiences ongoing

population growth and development. With approximately seventy percent of the watershed falling

within Vancouver city limits, upwards of forty percent of the land is covered by impervious surfaces (D.

Sutton, personal communication, 2014).

Stream flow has historically been monitored in Burnt Bridge Creek by Clark County (from 1988 to 1998),

the U. S. Geological Survey (USGS) (from 1998-2000), and the Washington Department of Ecology (from

2008-2009) (Ecology 2012 and D. Sutton, personal communication, 2014). Monitoring showed average

annual streamflow in Burnt Bridge Creek ranging from 21.0 to 29.8 cubic feet per second (cfs) at RM 1.6

and 13.8 to 18.6 at RM 5.9 (Ecology 2012, Ecology 2010, and D. Sutton, personal communication, 2014).

Notably higher flows were recorded during the wetter fall and winter months and much lower flows

were documented in the drier summer months (Ecology 2010). Additionally, stream discharge was

monitored by the USGS at one site approximately 1.5 miles upstream of the inlet to Vancouver Lake in

support of the development of a water and nutrient budget for the Lake for water years 2011 to 2013

(Foreman et al 2014). Data collected by the USGS from 2011 to 2013 included a total of nineteen (19)

discharge measurements ranging from 6.65 to 124.0 cfs (Foreman et al 2014). Discharges of industrial

cooling water into the Peterson Channel tributary also enhance flows below the confluence and can

almost double the total stream flow during low-flow periods (Ecology 2008). Precipitation heavily

influences streamflow during the wettest months of October through March, when average rainfall
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ranges from 40-45 inches in the watershed (D. Sutton, personal communication, 2014). No streamflow

monitoring stations are currently active in Burnt Bridge Creek (D. Sutton, personal communication,

2014).

Water quality has been monitored in Burnt Bridge Creek since the early 1970s. Historical monitoring

data showed impairments typical of most urban streams. Burnt Bridge Creek is designated by the state

as having “primary contact recreation” use and “salmonid, spawning, rearing, and migration, and

salmonid rearing and migration” aquatic life uses (Ecology 2008). Portions of Burnt Bridge Creek were

included on the 2008 303(d) listing under the Clean Water Act for impairments to temperature,

dissolved oxygen, and fecal coliform bacteria, and work is currently underway to develop an

implementation plan for Total Maximum Daily Load’s (TMDLs) to address these impairments (Ecology

2012 and D. Sutton, personal communication, 2014). Nutrients have also become a parameter of

concern as increased phosphorus and nitrogen in streams contribute to excess plant and algae growth

and can degrade water resources (D. Sutton, personal communication, 2014). Good water quality is

critical in supporting healthy populations of fish, especially salmonid species that have particular

temperature and other water quality requirements. Since a variety of water quality parameters are

currently monitored at eleven sites by the City of Vancouver in the Burnt Bridge Creek watershed,

additional water quality samples will not be taken as part of this study. However, macroinvertebrate

communities will be evaluated, which are an indicator of water quality.

Burnt Bridge Creek supports various populations of fish to some extent; however, development and land

use within the watershed has resulted in habitat degradation, thus limiting those populations. Studies

conducted by the Pacific States Marine Fisheries Commission (PSMFC) in 2002 and 2003 confirmed the

presence of adult and juvenile salmonids in Burnt Bridge Creek in low numbers (Ehlke 2003). All

salmonids observed were in the lower reaches of the creek, with only one adult trout being documented

above the 18th Street culvert at RM 5.9 (Ehlke 2003 and D. Sutton, personal communication, 2014).

Salmonids documented in these surveys included coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch), Chinook salmon

(Oncorhynchus tshawytscha), steelhead/rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), and cutthroat trout

(Oncorhynchus clarki) (Ehlke 2003). Although juvenile Chinook were observed, no adults or redds were

identified (Ehlke 2003). It has been suggested that due to limited suitable spawning habitat within Burnt

Bridge Creek, Chinook spawning may not be supported; however, coho, cutthroat, and steelhead are

thought to use the stream for spawning and rearing (BPA 1993 and A. Friesz, personal communication,

October 23, 2014). Other species were also identified during the 2002/2003 surveys, including sculpin

(Family Cottidae), red-sided shiners (Richardsonius balteatus), sticklebacks (Family Gasterosteidae),

leopard dace (Rhinichthys falcatus), and lamprey larvae (ammocoetes) (Family Petromyzontidae) (Ehlke

2003). Earlier electrofishing conducted in 1997 also revealed the presence of suckers (Catostomus sp.),

mosquitofish (Gambusia affinis), bullhead (Ameiurus sp.), and peamouth (Mylocheilus caurinus) within

the creek (Mai and Cummings 1999). Although chum salmon (Oncorhynchus keta) were likely once

found in Burnt Bridge Creek, they are thought to have been extirpated due to loss of suitable habitat (A.

Friesz, personal communication, October 23, 2014). Juvenile sturgeon (Acipenser transmontanus have

also been documented in the lower reaches of Burnt Bridge Creek and in Vancouver Lake (A. Friesz,

personal communication, October 23, 2014). Fish surveys will not be conducted as part of this

assessment; rather the focus will be on evaluating fish habitat within the stream.
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Various studies have been conducted since the mid-1970’s to evaluate watershed health in Burnt Bridge

Creek. Benthic macroinvertebrate samples collected as early as 1976 indicated that species composition

changes within the creek from the upper reaches to the lower reaches, with only the most pollution-

tolerant species being found at the downstream end of the study area and none of the pollution-

intolerant species being present at the downstream end (Ecklein 1976). Results from

macroinvertebrates studies in 1991-1992 also indicated habitat and water quality degradation within

the watershed (Gaddis 1994). A Benthic Index of Biologic Integrity (B-IBI) was calculated in 2002 and

results indicated that conditions within Burnt Bridge Creek were moderately to severely degraded, with

poor to very poor integrity (Parametrix 2002). Additionally, invasive plant species have been

documented throughout the watershed, including reed canarygrass (Phalaris arundinacea), thistle

(Carduus spp.), blackberry (Rubus armeniacus), and knotweed (Fallopia japonica) (D. Sutton, personal

communication, 2014). The presence of New Zealand Mud Snails (Potamopyrgus antipodarum) was also

confirmed within Burnt Bridge Creek in 2013 (D. Sutton, personal communication, 2014).

Although conditions within the watershed are degraded, ongoing efforts toward improvement are being

made. Management activities are being implemented across the watershed with goals of “increasing

tree canopy, eliminating existing and potential illicit discharges to storm water, constructing and

maintaining stormwater treatment facilities, ongoing street sweeping and catch basin cleaning, ongoing

construction site erosion inspections, implementing an Integrated Pest Management Plan, increasing

inspection and maintenance of city drywells and sediment manholes, continuing connection of septic

tanks to the public sewer, requiring mandatory septic tank inspection and maintenance for property

owners, and promoting environmental protection and restoration by the community” (Herrera 2014).

The Burnt Bridge Creek Greenway Improvement Project was implemented in 2005. It included a massive

planting program resulting in over 250,000 trees and shrubs being planted within the greenway (D.

Sutton, personal communication, 2014 and AMEC 2011). As those plantings have the opportunity to

establish and grow, increased stream shade and other ecological benefits may be seen (AMEC 2011).

Other efforts within the watershed include, but are not limited to the Urban Forestry Plan completed in

2007, the Water Resources Protection (WRP) program that was established in 2003, systematic outfall

screenings to locate, map, and evaluate stormwater discharges to Burnt Bridge Creek initiated in 2006 ,

and on-going street sweeping and catch-basin cleaning (D. Sutton, personal communication, 2014).

Additionally, Vancouver has implemented an on-going sewer extension program that is working to

eliminate remaining septic tanks in priority areas (D. Sutton, personal communication, 2014).

In-stream fish habitat studies have also been performed throughout Burnt Bridge Creek, indicating

varying results in different areas of the watershed. Habitat surveys have concluded that in the middle

reaches of the creek, between Devine Road and Anderson Road, the stream was highly channelized with

low habitat diversity, limited shade, high levels of fine sediments, and few pieces of large woody debris,

with limited potential for recruitment (PBS 2003; USDA (1999); and Parametrix 2002). The segment of

stream between Andersen Road and 86th Avenue included some habitat diversity with beaver dams

causing flooding in nearby wetlands; however, in-stream spawning habitat was limited by fine sediment

(PBS 2003). Habitat studies conducted between 86th Avenue and Burton Road indicated good in-stream

habitat with gravel and cobble substrate, increased pool habitat, and canopy cover (USDA 1999). Gaddis
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(1994) noted that much of the streambed consisted of fine sediment and sand, with only patches of

gravel and cobble in areas of higher gradient between State Route 500 and NE Fourth Plain Road.

2 Project Area

Burnt Bridge Creek watershed is a 28-square mile drainage located in Southwest Washington in Water

Resource Inventory Area (WRIA) 28. Most of the drainage lies within the City of Vancouver, with

portions located in unincorporated Clark County. Burnt Bridge Creek originates within city limits to the

east and flows to the west at low gradient for approximately 13 miles into Vancouver Lake, which

discharges to the Columbia River through Lake River Slough. Three tributaries flow into the mainstem

including two minor tributaries, Peterson Channel and Burton Channel, which flow into Burnt Bridge

Creek in eastern Vancouver, and Cold Creek, which flows through unincorporated Clark County and joins

Burnt Bridge Creek approximately 2 miles upstream of Vancouver Lake (Ecology 2011).

The Project area included four study reaches located in the same general areas as those monitored

during a previous macroinvertebrate study conducted in 2002. Study reaches included river mile (RM)

10.4, RM 8.4, RM 7.0, and RM 1.6 (Figure 2.0-1). These reach locations are similar to the 51st Circle,

Meadowbrook Marsh, Lettuce Fields, and Discovery Park locations, respectively, which were surveyed in

2002.

Figure 2.0-1. Sample Reach Locations
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3 Methods

Field studies were conducted in accordance with standardized protocols and methods applied across the

region to monitor fish habitat and macroinvertebrate communities. Measurements were taken using

methods developed by the Washington Department of Ecology (Ecology) (Merritt 2009), Salmon

Recovery Funding Board (SRFB), which were adapted from the EPA’s Environmental Monitoring

Assessment Program (EMAP) approach (Crawford 2011), the Columbia Habitat Monitoring Program

(CHaMP 2014), and Bonneville Power Administration (BPA) Action Effectiveness Monitoring Program

(AEM) (BPA 2014) (Appendix A). By adopting methods from these various programs, data could be

collected in a way that was consistent with other regional programs using proven methods for the target

metrics. The complete field methods used for the Project are included as Appendix A. Table 3-1

summarizes the measurements taken in the field at each of the four Burnt Bridge Creek sites.

Table 3-1. Field Measurements Taken at Burnt Bridge Creek Study Sites in 2015

Measurement Description

Reach Length Average bankfull width multiplied by 20; minimum length is 150 meters

Substrate Substrate size class, depth, and embeddedness

Pool attributes Pool tail-crest depth, maximum depth, and maximum width

Large woody debris Tally of all wood in bankfull that is greater than 10 cm diameter and 1 m length

Stream morphology Thalweg profile, wetted widths, bankfull widths,

Slope and bearing Water surface slope and bearing (sinuosity)

Erosion Percent of linear bank that is actively eroding along each bank (left, right)

Riparian vegetation structure Vegetative composition of canopy, understory, and groundcover

Stream shading Amount of stream shaded at banks and in center of stream

Channel units Distinguished by gradient, relative stream velocity/flow, and/or turbulence

Fish cover Area covered by elements such as woody debris, overhanging vegetation or live
roots, aquatic vegetation, or artificial structures

Benthic macroinvertebrates Targeted Riffle Sampling (in riffle habitat); Multi-habitat Sampling (where there
is not enough riffle habitat for eight, non-overlapping, targeted riffle samples.

4 Site Descriptions

Four study sites were identified for monitoring on Burnt Bridge Creek. Reach sites were roughly aligned

with sites that had been previously monitored in 2002. Reach width measurements at each site

averaged less than 7.5 meters bankfull width, resulting in each of the study sites being 150 meters in

length (see Appendix A for full method for determining reach length).
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4.1 BBC 10.4 – 51st Circle

Figure 4.1-1. BBC 10.4 (51st Circle) Looking Downstream from Top of Study Reach

The BBC 10.4 (51st Circle) study reach is the furthest upstream of all the reaches. It starts just east of the

Kevanna Park footbridge near the playground at the end of NE 51st Circle and ends at a makeshift stream

crossing west of NE 110th Avenue. A walking path runs along the right bank of the reach and is

approximately 1.5-2.0 meters above the stream. The stream is a dredged ditch in this part of the

watershed (see Figure 4.1-1).

The reach is predominantly deep glide habitat, with one location having more pool-like morphology. No

riffles were present in the reach. The low gradient of the stream precludes riffle habitat, and the narrow

channel and deep unconsolidated sediments tend to reduce the opportunities for the distinct pool

features to be identified.

Vegetation along this reach varies. The downstream end of the reach has mature trees adjacent to the

stream, with moderate vegetation on river right and minimal vegetation on river left, where a housing

development is located. About a quarter of the way up the reach, the riparian vegetation becomes more

developed on river left, with fewer mature trees on river right. Midway up the reach, there is minimal

over-story on river right and moderate development on river left. The stream itself contains dense

morning glory and other non-native plants for 2-3 major transects starting at approximately mid-reach

and extending upstream.
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Sediment characteristics within the BBC 10.4 reach also vary. The lower half of the reach has deep loose

fine sediment, comprising the majority of the total depth in some places. The upstream end of the reach

opens up in regards to lower bank slopes and vegetation. This is accompanied by more consolidated

substrate, with the last three transects comprising less of silt and more sand and fine gravels.

4.2 BBC 8.4 – Meadowbrook marsh

Figure 4.2-1. BBC 8.4 (Meadowbrook Marsh) Looking Upstream at Top Part of Reach

The BBC 8.4 (Meadowbrook Marsh) site is in an area of active restoration south of NE Burton Road and

east of NE 87th Avenue. The stream channel itself is still confined to the ditched channel, but ponded

areas have been created upstream and downstream of the reach location as well as laterally (there is a

diversion from the main channel to one of these ponds midway through the reach).

No pools were present within the BBC 8.4 survey reach, which was dominated by low-gradient riffle and

glide habitat. The riparian structure is relatively consistent throughout the reach; with a mixture of early

and mid-seral stage vegetation. Aquatic macrophytes were present within the riffles and portions of the

glide habitat were covered by water tolerant herbaceous vegetation. Sands and gravels were the

dominant substrates.
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4.3 BBC 7.0 – Lettuce Fields

Figure 4.3-1. BBC 7.0 (Lettuce Fields) Showing Lower Reach with Left Bank Riparian Cover and Duckweed

Presence

The BBC 7.0 (Lettuce Fields) site at NE 65th Avenue, south of E 18th Street is shifted slightly downstream

from the original reach location due to restoration activities upstream of the walking trail crossing

(paved pathway over multiple culverts). Upstream of the crossing, the stream has been widened as part

of ongoing restoration activities, resulting in a large ponded area. The reach itself is comprised of

homogenous glide habitat characterized by high sediment load at the bottom end. The left bank is fairly

densely populated by young deciduous saplings. This planted riparian area ranges from 20 to 30 meters

wide along the left bank. The right bank is dominated by reed canary grass, with the bottom half of the

reach containing some more complex shrub and over-story structure at approximately 7 to 10 meters

from the bank.
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4.4 BBC 1.6 – Discovery Park

Figure 4.4-1. BBC 1.6 (Discovery Park) Showing Mid-reach Intact Immediate Riparian Vegetation

The BBC 1.6 (Discovery Park) reach, northwest of Alki Road, was established from the walking path

bridge, to 150 meters downstream. The reach location was selected to capture the distinct pool-riffle

sequence that can be found in areas along the lower portion of the river. The reach is located between

the walking paths at Discovery Park on the left bank and private farmland on the right. Similar to much

of the upstream sites, this reach is incised into a fairly regular channel with the tops of the banks being

approximately 2 meters high.

This reach contains pool-riffle sequences and cobble/gravel riffle habitat. The upstream extent of the

reach is dominated by pool habitat with limited riparian cover, while the lower half of the reach includes

mature riparian vegetation adjacent to the stream. This riparian zone is relatively narrow, generally no

more than a single standing tree within its width. The majority of the 10-meter wide riparian

assessment zone, on either side, was generally dominated by grasses and forbs.

5 Results

The results varied across study reaches in terms of the evaluated metrics for instream and riparian

habitat, substrate, and flow conditions. Water surface slopes were very low gradient in BBC 10.4 and

BBC 7.0 which, combined with the dredged and straightened channel in these reaches, has resulted in

slough-like habitats dominated by fine substrates. This made BBC 10.4 and BBC 7.0 unsuitable for the
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targeted riffle kick-sample methodology; therefore, macroinvertebrate samples were collected using the

multi-habitat approach. Both BBC 8.4 and BBC 1.6 were in entrenched channels with an increased slope,

which provided more diverse flow patterns and substrate composition. At these two locations, the

standard targeted riffle kick-sample methodology was used to collect benthic macroinvertebrate

samples.

5.1 Physical Data

All study reaches were established at 150 meters in length, which is the minimum length surveyed per

the protocols that were implemented for this Project. Slopes were generally low, with BBC 7.0 and BBC

10.4 having the lowest gradient slopes, and highest proportion of glide habitat (Table 5.1-1). It should

be noted that this glide habitat was pool-like in velocity and slope characteristics, however, lacked the

geomorphic concavity required for pool classification. BBC 1.6 had the most channel units, which

included six pools, and had the most evenly distributed habitat types of all the reaches. All other sites

were dominated by glide habitat.

Table 5.1-1. Channel Characteristics

Site Site Length
(m)

Slope
(%)

Wetted Width
(m)

Bankfull Width
(m)

Riffle Habitat
(%)

Pool Habitat
(%)

Glide Habitat
(%)

# of Channel
Units

BBC 1.6 150 0.8 4.16 5.4 23.0 55.0 22.0 12.0

BBC 7.0 150 0.03 6.11 6.4 0.0 0.0 100 1.0

BBC 8.4 150 0.9 3.77 4.4 32.0 0.0 68.0 5.0

BBC 10.4 150 0.3 3.93 4.8 0.0 8.0 92.0 3.0

The highest percentage of bank erosion was observed at BBC 8.4 (Table 5.1-2). This site was

characterized by banks with loose sand/gravel soil with recent evidence of erosion. Near the top of the

site, there were multiple trees that were tilted toward the river or recently uprooted near the bank (see

Figure 5.1-1).
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Figure 5.1-1. Uprooted Treed on the Right Bank of Reach BBC 8.4

Although the banks at BBC 7.0 appeared mostly stable on river right, there is apparent high traffic

(animal and human) on river left. These banks showed evidence of sloughing and erosion. BBC 10.4 had

isolated areas of erosion, but a lot of the channel had formed a somewhat inset floodplain, where new

channel banks formed below the top of the dredged incision, which resulted in more stable banks

adjacent to the flowing channel in some portions of the reach. However, it should be acknowledged that

the very thick non-native vegetation along some of the banks reduced bank visibility in some areas.

Table 5.1-2. Substrate and Erosion

% Substrate Size Class Counted at Each Site

Site
% Bank
Erosion

%

Embedded

Sand/Silt

/Fines
Small

Gravel
Coarse
Gravel Cobble Boulder Hardpan Other

BBC 1.6 36.8 73.1 58.1 1.9 14.3 9.5 4.8 7.6 3.8

BBC 7.0 49.5 100 91.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 8.6 0.0

BBC 8.4 53.0 69.7 42.9 21.9 20.0 11.4 0.0 3.8 0.0

BBC 10.4 17.0 98.3 85.6 5.7 4.8 5.7 0.0 0.0 0.0

While BBC 1.6 had the most diverse substrate composition, the presence of large pool-glide habitat near

the top of the reach increased embeddedness, as the substrate is comprised almost entirely sand (Table

5.1-2). BBC 7.0 and BBC 10.4 had high embeddedness factors as the substrate was almost entirely fines,

with isolated patches of sand (Table 5.1-2).

5.2 Pools

In order to be classified and counted as a pool, specific criteria must be met. Those criteria are

described in Appendix A, Method for Measuring Pool Attributes, and include the following:
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• Depressions in the streambed that are concave in profile, laterally and longitudinally;

• Bound by a ‘head’ crest (upstream break in streambed slope) and a ‘tail’ crest (downstream
break in streambed slope);

• Located in main channel where the thalweg runs through the pool, not located in backwater;
and

• Spans at least 50% of the wetted channel width at any location within the pool.

BBC 1.6 had the most pools with 5, followed by 10.4 which had only 1 pool (Table 5.2-1). No pools were

identified in BBC 7.0, which was characterized by deep non-turbulent habitat, or BBC 8.4, which

contained riffles and non-turbulent glide habitat (Table 5.2-1). In BBC 7.0, the reach area was

characterized by a fairly uniform depth channel. While the slopes were near zero, this geomorphology

was not recognized as pool habitat but was classified as non-turbulent/glide habitat. The majority of the

habitat in BBC 10.4 was characterized as this type of non-turbulent/glide habitat as well, with one

instance where there was sufficient channel form to distinguish a pool from the glide morphology.

Widths and depths were relatively constant throughout the reaches, which is reflective of the historic

channel modifications.

Table 5.2-1. Pool Characteristics by Survey Reach

Site # Pools

Dominant

Pool Forming

Dominant

Pool Type
Ave pool max

depth (m)
Ave pool
crest (m)

Ave max pool
width (m)

BBC 1.6 5 Fluvial Scour 0.58 0.21 4.58

BBC 7.0 0 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

BBC 8.4 0 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

BBC 10.4 1 Fluvial Scour 0.80 0.55 5.0

5.3 Large Woody Debris

Large woody debris (LWD) was counted within each study reach. LWD were classified by diameter and

length and are reported in Table 5.3-1. Size class categories included the following:

Diameter (at large end):

• 0.1 m < 0.3 m [4 in < 12 in] Small

• 0.3 m < 0.6 m [12 in < 24 in] Medium

• 0.6 m < 0.8 m [24 in < 32 in] Large

• > 0.8 m [> 32 in] X-Large

Length:

• 1 m < 5.0 m [5 ft. < 17 ft.] Small

• 5.0 m < 15 m [17 ft. < 50 ft.] Medium

• > 15 m [> 50 ft.] Large
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Log10Volume of LWD (Log10Vol) was calculated for each channel unit as well as for the reach as a whole

(Table 5.3-1). The Log10Volume is used to reduce skew in repeat measures (see Kaufmann et. al. 1999;

p. 66) and provide more normalized data results for statistical analysis. The Log10Vol metric uses a

volume calculation for each size class (estimating volume of cylinder using minimum diameter and

length for each size class) and multiplies that by the number of pieces in each size class for the reach.

The sum is then multiplied by 100 (for volume per 100 meters) then divided by the reach length. The

Log10Vol metric is the base 10 logarithm of that calculated volume.

Table 5.3-1. LWD Characteristics by Survey Reach

# Pieces in Each LWD Size Class – Diameter x Length (meters)

Site Log10Vol

Pieces/

100m
Small x
Small

Small x
Medium Small x Large

Medium x
Small

Medium x
Medium

Medium x
Large

BBC 1.6 0.232 31.33 35 2 0 9 1 0

BBC 7.0 -1.86 0.67 1 0 0 0 0 0

BBC 8.4 -1.13 2.00 2 1 0 0 0 0

BBC 10.4 -0.483 12.67 17 2 0 0 0 0

BBC 1.6 had the largest number of LWD pieces as well as the highest metric value for Log10Vol (Table

5.3-1). The majority of the pieces were in the small x small category at less than 0.3 meter diameter and

5.0 meters in length; however, a few larger pieces were present near the top of the reach. BBC 7.0, by

contrast, was mostly devoid of qualifying LWD. The left edge of the channel in BBC 7.0 had numerous

places with accumulations of small woody detritus; however, only one piece met the minimum size

criteria for LWD (Table 5.3-1). BBC 8.4 contained several trees that were starting to fall into the channel

but were still alive and rooted and therefore not qualifying. Only 3 pieces met LWD criteria throughout

the reach (Table 5.3-1). LWD was distributed unevenly throughout BBC 10.4, with the majority of the

pieces located mid-reach. Those LWD were located where there was heavy vegetative fish cover,

primarily where non-native plant species (English ivy and morning glory) have used the LWD as growing

surfaces over the channel.

5.4 Fish Cover

Fish cover includes several categories that are measured in the field: woody debris, overhanging

vegetation, aquatic vegetation, and artificial structures. The percentage of each of these was calculated

by habitat unit and summarized by study reach (Table 5.3-2)

Table 5.3-2. Fish Cover – Percent Averaged Over the Entire Reach

Site
Woody

Debris %
Overhanging
Vegetation %

Aquatic

Vegetation %

Artificial

Structures %

No Fish

Cover %

BBC 1.6 5.5 5.0 0.0 0.5 89.0

BBC 7.0 0.8 21.5 38.5 0.0 39.3

BBC 8.4 1.5 19.3 0.5 0.0 78.8

BBC 10.4 3.3 32.0 4.5 0.5 59.8
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BBC 7.0 had the most fish cover, in the form of overhanging and aquatic vegetation and BBC 1.6 had the

least (Table 5.3-2). In BBC 7.0, there was a large presence of aquatic plants within the channel, creating

mat-like vegetative communities in some areas. In addition, the riparian plantings along the left bank

have resulted in many younger trees with stems and branches overhanging the water near the water

surface. In contrast, although BBC 1.6 has a well-developed canopy adjacent to the stream, there are

fewer small trees and bushes that can provide such overhanging vegetation. Even though this site had

the most LWD, much of it was not providing cover at the time of the survey due to the low water levels

resulting in much of the wood not being in or over the water. The high percent of overhanging

vegetation cover in BBC 10.4 is largely due to an abundance of non-native plants growing across the

channel in the mid-section of the reach. Duckweed was the predominant aquatic vegetation species

present in the upper sections of the reach. BBC 8.4 had modest bank vegetation overhanging the creek,

but a substantial portion of the upper part of the reach contained herbaceous plants growing within the

channel itself and providing cover.

5.5 Riparian Vegetation Structure and Stream Shading

Riparian vegetation is important to river systems as a mechanism for providing cooling shade to the

stream, large (structural) woody debris, as well as smaller detritus that provides nutrients to the system.

Riparian vegetation also influences erosive potential for streambanks, as extensive root systems help

stabilize soil. While riparian areas were narrow at all study reaches, every site contained all three

riparian vegetation layers throughout the majority of the site, when taking both banks into account

(Table 5.4-1). BBC 10.4 had the highest percentage of large trees in its canopy at 27.9 percent (Table

5.4-1). The early seral stage nature of the restoration sites at BBC 7.0 and BBC 8.4 is apparent in that

the average cover for large trees in the riparian canopy layer was very low at these sites and the

understory was fairly developed (Table 5.4-1). While BBC 7.0 lacked many large trees, 45 percent of the

canopy was comprised of small trees (Table 5.4-1).

Shading was determined using inputs from densiometer readings throughout the reach at the banks and

in the middle of the channel. Average mid-channel shading was relatively consistent across study

reaches ranging from 74.2 to 79.6 percent (Table 5.4-1). Average bank shading showed slight variation

with the lowest percentage of 79.9 at BBC 7.0 and the highest of 95.5 at BBC 8.4 (Table 5.4-1).

Table 5.4-1. Channel Shading and Riparian Structure

Ave mid-
channel

Ave bank
Shading

Canopy Cover % Understory Cover % Groundcover %

Site Shading % % Large Small Woody Non-Woody Woody Non-Woody Bare

BBC 1.6 79.6 88.2 12.5 6.5 24.3 12.8 6.6 47.6 51.1

BBC 7.0 74.2 79.9 4.3 45.0 29.7 42.9 8.9 38.4 59.3

BBC 8.4 75.1 95.5 6.1 15.7 44.0 20.1 7.3 41.5 56.5

BBC 10.4 78.9 93.8 27.9 12.5 36.1 11.4 12.3 34.1 45.4
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5.6 Benthic Macroinvertebrates

Macroinvertebrates were sampled from July 27 to July 29, 2015 using two different methodologies,

based on the differences in available habitats between sites. Targeted riffle samples, which require

sampling in riffles, are generally the standard for conducting stream health assessments; however, some

of the study reaches (BBC 10.4 and BBC 7.0) did not contain riffle habitat. The benthic habitat in those

areas was dominated fine substrates and aquatic vegetation. As a result, benthic macroinvertebrates in

BBC 10.4 and BBC 7.0 were sampled using the multi-habitat method. Each reach still ended up with one

composite sample for the entire reach. The samples were processed by Rhithron Associates, Inc.

(Rhithron) and results were provided to Tetra Tech (Appendix B through Appendix D). Specific metrics

were calculated based on the Benthic Index of Biologic Integrity (B-IBI) standards, as well as

recommended metrics used in the AEM Protocols (Appendix A). Tables 5.5-1 and 5.5-2 summarize the

results of macroinvertebrate analysis by Rithron.

Table 5.5-1. Macroinvertebrate Metrics Summary

Site B-IBI

Tolerant

Taxa %

Pollution
Sensitive
Richness

Taxa

Richness
Dominant 3

Taxa %

Predator

% EPT
Clinger

Richness

BBC 1.6 14 60.2 0 21 76.1 2.1 5 8

BBC 7.0 26 17.9 0 46 56.9 12.6 4 5

BBC 8.4 16 22.3 0 26 75.9 2.2 3 7

BBC 10.4 20 76.8 1 35 72.3 24.6 3 4

The B-IBI score is calculated between 10 and 50, and can also be referred to as a 10-50 B-IBI. There are

ten categories, each of which can receive a score between 1 and 101. These ten categories are as

follows:

• Total Taxa Richness

• Ephemeroptera (mayfly) Taxa Richness

• Plecoptera (stonefly) Taxa Richness

• Trichoptera (caddis fly) Taxa Richness

• Intolerant Taxa Richness

• Clinger Taxa Richness and Percent

• Long-Lived Taxa Richness

• Percent Tolerant

• Percent Predator

• Percent Dominance

B-IBI scores indicate a rating for stream ecology health from very poor to excellent. Table 5.5-2

describes the value of a given B-IBI score and its associated biologic condition rating.

1 See the Puget Sound Stream Benthos website for further information at http://pugetsoundstreambenthos.org/About-

BIBI.aspx.
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Table 5.5-2. B-IBI Condition Categories, Modified from Morley 2000

Biological Condition 10-50 B-
IBI Score

Description

Excellent 46 – 50 Comparable to least disturbed reference condition. Overall high
taxa diversity, especially for mayflies, stoneflies, caddis flies,
long-lived, clinger, and intolerant taxa. Generally relatively high
abundance of predators

Excellent/Good 44 – 46

Good 38 – 44 Slightly degraded condition compared to least disturbed.
Absence of some long-lived and intolerant taxa; some small
declines in mayfly, stonefly, and caddis fly taxa richness;
increase in intolerant taxa

Good/Fair 36 – 38

Fair 28 – 36 Reduction in total taxa richness, especially intolerant, long-
lived, stonefly, and clinger taxa. Reduction in predator
abundance, increase in intolerant taxa

Fair/Poor 26 – 28

Poor 18 – 26 Overall low taxa diversity, with greatly reduced numbers of
predators and long-lived taxa, few stoneflies or intolerant taxa.
Majority of sample dominated by three most abundant taxa

Poor/Very Poor 16 – 18

Very Poor 10 – 16 Very low taxa diversity and dominated by a few highly tolerant
taxa. Mayfly, stonefly, clinger, long-lived, and intolerant taxa
are rare, as are predators.

Results of the study show that all sites are considered poor to very poor regarding ecological health and

ability to support salmonids and other native species. It should be noted, however, that while the BBC

1.6 site scored the lowest at 14 (Table 5.5-1), there were salmonid species observed using the reach

during macroinvertebrate sampling. Fish were also observed during sampling of BBC 7.0; however, those

fish were likely cyprinids. Fish were not observed at BBC 8.4 or BBC 10.4 during macroinvertebrate

sampling.

At BBC 1.6, macroinvertebrate samples were collected using the targeted riffle approach. Elmidae, a

riffle-adapted species, comprised the dominant portion of the sample at this site (Table 5.5-3). It is

worth mentioning that only 6 of the 30 grids were sorted before the 500-individual target was reached

(Table 5.5-3). This was the lowest number of grids sorted, indicating the site had the highest density of

macroinvertebrates. The estimate for the full sample would be 2,615 macroinvertebrates, assuming a

representative distribution of invertebrates was sorted in the selected cells. Dividing this number by the

area sampled (0.74 sq. meters) results in a density estimate of 3,533 individuals per square meter (Table

5.5-3).

The New Zealand mud snail (Potamopyrgus antipodarum) was the dominant species in BBC 7.0 (Table

5.5-3). This species was identified by a school group survey a few years back. The species’ dominance

within the sample indicates a well-established population in this portion of Burnt Bridge Creek. This
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sample had the second fewest squares counted, with 11 squares sorted before the 500-individual target

was reached (Table 5.5-3). The estimate for the full sample would therefore be 1,494 individuals

assuming representative squares were sorted. Dividing this number by the area sampled (0.93 sq.

meters) results in a density estimate of 1,607 individuals per square meter (Table 5.5-3).

The individuals in the snail superfamily, Rissooidea (not identified as New Zealand mud snails)

dominated the sample from BBC 8.4 (Table 5.5-3). This site had the second lowest density of individuals,

with 17 of the sample grids sorted before the 500-individual target was reached (Table 5.5-3). The

estimate for the full sample would therefore be 951 individuals assuming representative squares were

sorted. Dividing this number by the area sampled (0.74 sq. meters) results in a density estimate of 1,285

individuals per square meter (Table 5.5-3).

Individuals in the snail genus Juga were the most abundant in the sample from BBC 10.4 (Table 5.5-3).

This site had the lowest density of macroinvertebrates, with only 285 individuals counted within the

entire sample (all grids were sorted and the sample was fully sorted before 500 individuals were

counted). Dividing this by the sample area of 0.93 sq. meters, results in 306 individuals per square meter

(Table 5.5-3).

Table 5.5-3. Dominant Taxa and Density Summary

Site # Grids Density (indiv./m2) Dominant Taxa

BBC 1.6 6 3,533 Elmidae sp.

BBC 7.0 11 1,607 Potamopyrgus antipodarum

BBC 8.4 17 1,285 Rissooidea sp.

BBC 10.4 30 306 Juga sp.

5.7 Water Quality Data

Water quality data for the Burnt Bridge Creek watershed is collected by the City of Vancouver as part of

the water quality improvement and monitoring effort. Water quality data was obtained from the City of

Vancouver for the purpose of comparing benthic sampling with additional water quality conditions. It is

known that Burnt Bridge Creek consistently exceeds maximum water temperature thresholds for

salmonids during the summer, and that water quality issues related to fecal coliform and nutrients exist

in the drainage (Herrera 2011). The City has been reducing point and non-point sources of fecal coliform

contamination throughout the drainage and conducts annual monitoring to assess the condition of the

stream and its tributaries (Herrera 2014, City of Vancouver 2015).

Water quality data is collected at eight sites along Burnt Bridge Creek. Data was provided for water

samples that were collected on July 28, 2015 for comparison with the Project study reaches (BBC 1.6,

BBC 7.0, BBC 8.4, and BBC 10.4). Samples were analyzed for nutrient concentrations (total nitrogen,

total phosphorous, soluble reactive phosphorous [SRP], and nitrate-nitrite ratio [NO3+NO2]), total

suspended solids (TSS) and turbidity (in NTUs), and fecal coliform (in CFU/100). All nutrient and TSS

results are presented in mg/L. Results of the water quality data are presented in Figures 5.6-1 and 5.6-2.
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Samples associated with the Project study reaches are indicated by the solid circles along each line on

the figures.

Figure 5.6-1. Water Quality Data for Burnt Bridge Creek; July 28, 2015

Figure 5.6-2. Fecal Coliform Results for Burnt Bridge Creek; July 2015. Error bars are at the 95% Confidence

interval.
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BBC 1.6 and BBC 8.4 had the highest water quality values for at least one variable evaluated. BBC 1.6

was substantially higher in Fecal Coliform than any of the other site monitored along the mainstem

Burnt Bridge Creek. BBC 8.4 had the highest recorded total suspended solids of any measured location

and was substantially higher than the other three sites that were monitored as part of this study. While

not conclusive, it is noteworthy that these two sites also had the lowest B-IBI scores. The high total

suspended solids (TSS) at BBC 8.4 and low TSS at BBC 10.4 also corresponds well with the results of the

visual erosion estimates.

6 Discussion

Overall, the study sites varied substantially from one another. The downstream site (BBC 1.6 at

Discovery Park), had a pool-riffle geomorphology but was heavily incised, with no inset floodplain. BBC

7.0, at Lettuce Fields, by contrast, is a straight, deep, slough, with very little change in channel form or

substrate throughout the reach. BBC 8.4 varies between being highly channelized and having access to

floodplain. This reach is located in an area where recent restoration work was done to connect the

stream to off-channel ponds and wetland habitat. BBC 10.4 has a patchwork of riparian growth and is

heavily incised for much of its length with some areas containing a narrow inset floodplain. Additionally,

the incision lessens on the left bank towards the top of the reach. In general, instream and riparian

habitat conditions are very similar in the study reaches to what was observed in 2001. A notable

exception is at the Lettuce Fields (BBC 7.0) site, where the riparian plantings discussed in the 2002

report have continued to grow and create a fairly dense understory canopy on the left bank.

Because the selected surveyed reaches had dramatically different habitat types to be surveyed, some of

the resulting data is likely better assessed at the reach scale through time, rather than looking at the

results in terms of longitudinal change within the Burnt Bridge Creek watershed overall. For example,

geomorphic conditions varied dramatically as you move upstream. The unique conditions within each

study reach and the lack of consistent change in habitat conditions as you move upstream make it

difficult to consider the data in the larger context of the drainage. However, when considering data at

the reach-scale, changes in habitat conditions between monitoring events can provide a great deal of

useful information.

The macroinvertebrate communities at the four study reaches were analyzed and B-IBI scores indicated

poorly to very poorly functioning systems. The pattern noted between sites in 2015 differs from what

was seen previously. The 2001 study (Parametrix Inc. 2002) showed a decreasing B-IBI score progression

moving upstream, while the current study showed higher scores at the Lettuce Fields (BBC 7.0) and 51st

Circle (BBC 10.4) sites. Because these sites had no riffle habitat, a multi-habitat approach was used to

characterize the areas. It should be noted that the B-IBI methodology was developed for targeted-riffle

sample and not multi-habitat sample. In addition, while 51st Circle had the second highest B-IBI score,

abundance was extremely low, with fewer than 400 organisms found in the entire sample. In addition,

while Lettuce Fields (BBC 7.0) had the highest B-IBI score, the sample was dominated by the non-native

New Zealand mud snail. This was also the only site where New Zealand mud snails were observed

during our 2015 summer sampling. In 2001, the Discovery Park reach (BBC 1.6) had the highest B-IBI

score of 20, compared to our 2015 score of 14. It should be noted, however, that this site also had the
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highest fecal coliform levels of the four sampled reaches. Sampling methods used to assess the two low-

gradient glide sites (BBC 7.0 and BBC 10.4) in 2001 are unknown; however, in 2015, there was very little

to no suitable habitat available for proper targeted riffle sampling. The two targeted riffle sites (BBC 1.6

and BBC 8.4) showed moderate decreases in the B-IBI scores from what was seen in 2001. Decreasing

trends in macroinvertebrate indices have been observed elsewhere in the state (Tetra Tech 2014);

however, whether this is a result of similar causes or issues within the Burnt Bridge Creek system is not

known.

There have been substantial changes in the Burnt Bridge Creek drainage area since the 2001 surveys. As

this is an urbanizing watershed, there continues to be development within the system. The city has also

implemented actions to help improve both water and habitat quality. There are ongoing efforts to

connect residential homes on septic tanks to the municipal sewer system (Ecology 2008, City of

Vancouver 2015b), as well as ongoing restoration actions to improve riparian (City of Vancouver 2013,

Vancouver Watersheds Alliance 2014) and habitat (Walsh 2015, PBS Engineering and Environmental

2003, Mathews 1997) conditions. The City of Vancouver has developed the Burnt Bridge Creek

Greenway, involving development of a trail system along the creek as well as instream and riparian

restoration (City of Vancouver 2015). Restoration is ongoing, as described in the Clark County Shoreline

Master Program Update (City of Vancouver 2011).

Implementation of additional restoration actions aimed at improving the general morphology of the

stream, as well as the ongoing riparian plantings, will continue to improve the physical habitat

conditions of Burnt Bridge Creek over time. This, coupled with ongoing efforts to identify and remove

pollutant sources and improve water quality, should lead to improvements in the overall biologic

condition. Continued monitoring of habitat, macroinvertebrate communities, and water quality within

the system will allow understanding of not only the current status of Burnt Bridge Creek at these sites,

but apparent trends that develop over time. This information can be used to bolster the effectiveness of

future restoration actions in the watershed, providing a greater benefit to the system over time.
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Salmon Recovery Funding Board (SRFB) Methods
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Method for Laying Out Control and Impact Stream Reaches for Wadeable Streams
Protocol taken from: Peck et al. (2003), pp. 63-65, Table 4-4; Mebane et al. (2003)

Equipment

Metric tape measure, surveyor stadia rod, handheld GPS device, 3 - 2 ft. pieces of rebar, orange and blue

spray paint or plastic rebar caps, engineer flagging tape, waterproof markers

Sampling Concept

The concept of EMAP sampling is that randomly selected reaches located on a stream can be used to

measure changes in the status and trends of habitat, water quality, and biota over time if taken in a

scientifically rigorous manner per specific protocols. We have applied the EMAP field sampling

protocols for measuring effectiveness of restoration and acquisition projects. Instead of a randomly

selected stream reach, the stream reach impacted by the project is sampled. These “impact” reaches

have been matched with “control” reaches of the same length and size on the same stream whenever

possible.

Within each sampled project reach a series of Transects A-K are taken across the stream and riparian

zone as points of reference for measuring characteristics of the stream and riparian areas (see Figure

A-1). The Transects are then averaged to obtain an average representation of the stream reach.

Total stream reach length = 20 times mean bankfull width at X site (minimum = 150m; maximum = 500m)

Figure A-1. Sampled project reach

X

Distance between Transects = 2 times mean

bankfull width at X site

A
B

C D E
F

G
H

I
J

K

FLOW

X site
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Procedures for Laying Out the Treatment and Control Stream Reaches

Step 1: Using a handheld GPS device, determine the location of the X site and record latitude and
longitude on the stream verification form. The X site should be considered the center of the impact or
control study reach. The impact reach X site must fall within the project affected area. The location of
the control X site should be determined based upon the length of the impact reach. It will be located in
the center of the control reach, which will measure the same as the length of the impact reach
whenever possible. Mark the X site on the bank above the high water mark with one of the rebar stakes
and a colored plastic cap so that the X site can be found in future years. Use a surveyor’s rod or tape
measure to determine the bankfull width of the channel at five places considered to be of “typical”
width within approximately five channel widths distance upstream and downstream of the X site
location. Average those five bankfull widths, then multiply that average bankfull width by 20 to
determine the reach length. For streams less than 7.5 m in average bankfull width, the reach length
should be at minimum 150 m, and for streams greater than 25 m in width, the maximum reach length
shall be 500 m. If the impact reach is less than 150 m, measure and include the entire impact area in the
sampling reach. Determine the impact reach length based upon the above, and set the control site
reach length equal to the impact reach length.

Step 2: Check the condition of the stream upstream and downstream of the X site by having one team
member go upstream and one downstream. Each person proceeds until they can see the stream to a
distance of 10 times the bankfull width (equal to one half the sampling reach length) determined in
Step 1.

For example, if the reach length is determined to be 150 meters, each person would proceed 75 m from
the X site to lay out the reach boundaries.

NOTE: For restoration projects less than 20 times bankfull width, the entire project’s length should be
sampled and a control reach of similar size should likewise be developed within the treatment stream
either upstream or downstream as appropriate.

Step 3: Determine if the reach needs to be adjusted around the X site due to confluences with lower
order streams, lakes, reservoirs, waterfalls, or ponds. Also adjust the boundaries to end and begin with
the beginning of a pool or riffle, but not in the center of the pool or riffle. Hankin and Reeves (1988)
have shown that measures of the variance of juvenile fish populations is decreased by using whole
pool/riffles in the sample area. To adjust the stream reach, simply add or subtract additional length to
Transects A or K, as appropriate (i.e. do not shift the entire reach upstream or downstream to
encompass an entire pool). In the case where the treatment site is dry in Year 0, reach lengths should
still be based upon 20 times the bankfull width.

Step 4: Starting back at the X site, measure a distance of 10 average bankfull widths down one side of
the stream using a tape measure. Be careful not to cut corners. Enter the channel to make
measurements only when necessary to avoid disturbing the stream channel prior to sampling activities.
This endpoint is the downstream end of the reach and is flagged as Transect “A”.

Step 5: Using the tape, measure 1/10th (2 average bankfull widths in big streams or 15 m in small
streams) of the reach length upstream from the start point (Transect A). Flag this spot as the next cross
section or Transect (Transect B).

For example, if the reach length is determined to be 200 meters, a Transect will be located every 20
meters, which is equivalent to 1/10th the total reach length.
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Step 6: Proceed upstream with the tape measure and flag the positions of nine additional Transects
(labeled “C” through “K” as you move upstream) at intervals equal to 1/10th of the reach length. At the
reach end points (Transects A and K) and the middle of the reach (X site or Transect F), install a rebar
stake as described in Step 1.
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Method for Measuring Substrate
Protocol taken from: Peck et al. (2003), Table 7-7 modified Wolman pebble count

Purpose

Determining the changes in the percentage of fines and embeddedness within the impact and control

areas pre- and post-project in order to determine any significant changes.

Equipment

Meter stick, surveyor’s rod, metric tape

Site Selection

The sample reaches should be laid out according to the Method for Laying Out Control and Impact

Stream Reaches For Wadeable Streams.

Sampling Duration

Counts should be taken during summer low flow period when turbidity and visibility is normally at its

best. This may not be true for glacial streams.

Procedure

Step 1: Substrate size class is estimated for a total of 105 particles taken at 5 equally-spaced points
along each of 21 cross sections, located at 11 regular transects (A through K) and 10 intermediate
transects. Depth is measured and embeddedness estimated for the 55 particles located along the 11
regular transects also. Cross sections are defined by laying the surveyor’s rod or tape to span the
wetted channel.

Step 2: Fill in the header information on the Substrate Form. Indicate the cross-section Transect. At
the Transect, extend the surveyor’s rod across the channel perpendicular to the flow, with the zero end
at the left bank (facing downstream). If the channel is too wide for the rod, stretch the metric tape in
the same manner. For dry and intermittent streams, where no water is in the channel, use the bankfull
width to determine where to collect substrate information (record the wetted width depths as zeros).

Step 3: Divide the wetted channel by 4 to locate substrate measurement points on the cross section
to get locations corresponding to 0% (LFT), 25% (LCTR), 50% (CTR), 75% (RCTR), and 100% (RGT) of the
measured wetted width.

Step 4: Place your sharp-ended meter stick or calibrated pole at the LFT location (0 m). Measure the
depth and record it on the field data form. Cross section depths are measured only at regular Transects
A through K, not at the 10 mid-way cross sections (A-B, B-C, etc.).

Step 5: Pick up the substrate particle that is at the base of the meter stick (unless it is bedrock or
boulder), and visually estimate its particle size, according to the following table (Table A-1). Classify the
particle according to its median diameter (the middle dimension of its length, width, and depth). Record
the size class code on the Substrate Form (Figure A-2). (Cross section side of form for Transects A-K;
special entry boxes on Thalweg Profile side of form for mid-way cross-sections.)
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Table A-1. Substrate particle classification

Code Size class Size range (mm) Description

RS Bedrock (smooth) >4000 Smooth surface rock bigger than a car

RR Bedrock (rough) >4000 Rough surface rock bigger than a car

HP Hardpan Firm, consolidated fine substrate

BL Boulders >250 to 4000 Basketball to car size

CB Cobbles >64 to 250 Tennis ball to basketball size

GC Gravel (coarse) >16 to 64 Marble to tennis ball size

GF Gravel (fine) >2 to 16 Ladybug to marble size

SA Sand >0.06 to 2 Smaller than ladybug size, but visible as
particles – gritty between fingers

FN Fines <0.06 Silt, Clay, Muck, (not gritty between
fingers)

WD Wood Regardless of size Wood and other organic particles

OT Other Regardless of size Concrete, metal, tires, car bodies, etc.

Step 6: Evaluate substrate embeddedness as follows at 11 Transects A-K. For particles larger than
sand, examine the surface for stains, markings, and algae. Estimate the average percentage
embeddedness of particles in the 10 cm circle around the measuring rod. Record this value on the field
data form. By definition, sand and fines are embedded 100 percent, bedrock and hardpan are
embedded 0 percent.

Step 7: Move successively to the next location along the cross section. Repeat steps 4 through 6 at
each location. Repeat steps 1 through 6 at each new cross section Transect.
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SUBSTRATE FORM

Site: ______________ Date: _______________ Reach: ________________ Surveyors: _____________________

Main Transect Substrate

Transect LFT LCTR CTR RCTR RGT

Depth

(cm)

Substrate Embed.

(%)

Depth

(cm)

Substrate Embed.

(%)

Depth

(cm)

Substrate Embed.

(%)

Depth

(cm)

Substrate Embed.

(%)

Depth

(cm)

Substrate Embed.

(%)

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

I

J

K

Intermediate Transect Substrate

Intermediate

Transect

Substrate Size Code
FLAG

LFT LCTR CTR RCTR RGT

A1

B1

C1

D1

E1

F1

G1

H1

I1

J1

Figure A-2. Substrate Form
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Method for Measuring Pool Attributes
Modified Protocol taken from: Heitke et al. (2010) pp. 44-46

Purpose

Determining the changes in the percentage of fines and embeddedness within the impact and control

areas pre- and post-project in order to determine any significant changes.

Equipment

Meter stick, surveyor’s rod, metric tape

Site Selection

The sample reaches should be laid out according to the Method for Laying Out Control and Impact

Stream Reaches For Wadeable Streams.

Sample Duration

Counts should be taken during summer low flow period when turbidity and visibility is normally at its best.

This may not be true for glacial streams.

Procedure

Step 1: Fill out header information on Pool Attribute Form (Figure A-3). Then, while working from
downstream to upstream, locate each pool. For each pool encountered, complete steps 2-4 as
described below.

Pools are defined as the following:

Pools are depressions in the streambed that are concave in profile, laterally and longitudinally.

Pools are bound by a ‘head’ crest (upstream break in streambed slope) and a ‘tail’ crest
(downstream break in streambed slope).

Only consider main channel pools where the thalweg runs through the pool, and not backwater
pools.

Pools span at least 50% of the wetted channel width at any location within the pool. So a pool that
spans 50% of the wetted channel width at one point, but spans <50% elsewhere is a qualifying
pool.

Side channels - when islands are present only consider pools in the main channel; don’t measure
pools in side channels.

Step 2: For each pool encountered, measure pool-tail crest depth to the nearest centimeter (cm) and
record. Pool-tail depth is measured at the maximum depth along the pool tail crest, which is normally,
but not always, the thalweg. To find this point, imagine that the water in the stream is ‘turned off’. You
want to measure the depth of the last spot that would have flowing water before the stream stopped
flowing.
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Step 3: Measure maximum depth of each pool encountered and record. Maximum depth is the
deepest point in the pool. Locate it by probing the pool with a meter stick or surveyors rod. If unsafe to
measure maximum pool depth, estimate the maximum depth.

Step 4: Measure pool width at the widest point of each pool encountered and record.

Pool Attributes Form

Site ID ___________ Station ____________ Date ___________ Year ______

Surveyors _______________________________

Pool # Max Width (m)

Max Depth

(cm)

PTC Depth

(cm) Comments

Figure A-3. Pool Attribute Form
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Method for Measuring Large Woody Debris (LWD)
Modified Protocol taken from: Heitke et al (2010) pp. 83-87; Peck et al. (2003), pp. 115-117; Table 7-5; Kauffman

et al. (1999)

Purpose

These methods are used to tally “large woody debris” (LWD). The tally includes all LWD that are in the

bankfull channel (the active channel), or spanning above the active channel. The active, or bankfull,

channel is defined as the channel that is filled by moderate-sized flood events that typically occur every

one or two years. LWD in the active channel is tallied over the entire length of the reach, including

between the channel cross-section Transects.

Equipment

Measuring tape, meter stick, waterproof sampling forms

Site Selection

The sample reaches are those laid out according to the Method for Laying Out Control and Impact

Stream Reaches For Wadeable Streams.

Sampling Duration

Counts should be taken during summer low flow in conjunction with other instream measurements such

as Thalweg profile.

Procedure

Note: Measure pieces of LWD within each segment of stream at the same time the Thalweg profile is
being determined. Include all pieces whose large end is located within the segment in the tally.

In order to be counted, each piece must meet the following criteria. Also refer to Figures A-4 and A-5
below, which are adopted from Heitke et al (2010).

a. Each piece must be greater than 1 meter in length and at least 10 cm in diameter one-third of the
way up from the base. For pieces that are not evenly round, measure the widest axis.

b. The stem of the large wood piece must extend below the bankfull elevation. Imagine the stream is
flowing at bankfull, any piece whose stem is wet would count.

c. Only count dead pieces

• Can be fallen or standing trees.

• Dead trees are defined as being devoid of needles or leaves, or where all of the needles and
leaves have turned brown.

• Consider it living if the leaves or needles are green.

• Use caution when assessing the condition of a tree or fallen log. Nurse logs can appear to have
living branches when seedlings or saplings are growing on them.
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d. Wood embedded in the streambank is counted if the exposed portion meets the length and width
requirements (see Figure A-5 below, adopted from Heitke et al (2010)).

e. Do not count a piece if only the roots (but not the stem/bole) extend within the bankfull channel.

Figure A-4. Pieces numbered “1” are counted; pieces numbered “2” or “3” are not.

Figure A-5. Examples of qualifying large wood, numbered a “1”. The pieces numbered as “3” are not

counted because either only the roots extend over the bankfull channel (upper piece) or the exposed

section is less than 1 meter in length (lower piece).
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f. Some pieces crack or break when they fall. Include the entire length when the two pieces are still
touching at any point along the break. Treat them separately if they are no longer touching along
the break (see Figures A-6 and A-7 below, adopted from Heitke et al (2010)).

Figure A-6. Example of how to measure the lengths of broken pieces. Measure length of entire piece

shown on the left (pieces are still connected) and only measure the piece within bankfull channel of the

pieces shown on the right (pieces disconnected).

Figure A-7. Variations that may be seen in how pieces may be touching vs. not touching along a break.
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Step 1: Scan the stream segment between the two cross section Transects where Thalweg profile
measurements are being made.

Step 2: Record the number of LWD pieces within the segment that meet the criteria above, and record
the estimated length (nearest 10 cm) and estimated diameter (nearest cm) of all qualifying pieces in the
reach. The same person will make all estimates for a given reach. Record the name of the estimator in
the data form.

For each piece of LWD, determine the size class based on the diameter of the large end:

• 0.1 m < 0.3 m [4 in < 12 in] Small

• 0.3 m < 0.6 m [12 in < 24 in] Medium

• 0.6 m < 0.8 m [24 in < 32 in] Large

• > 0.8 m [> 32 in] X-Large

For each piece of LWD, also determine the size class based on the length of the piece:

• 1 m < 5.0 m [5 ft. < 17 ft.] Small

• 5.0 m < 15 m [17 ft. < 50 ft.] Medium

• > 15 m [> 50 ft.] Large

If the piece is not cylindrical, visually estimate what the diameter would be for a piece of wood with
circular cross section that would have the same volume.

When estimating length, include only the part of the LWD piece that has a diameter greater than 10 cm
(4 in.).

Step 3: Measure the length (nearest 10 cm) and diameter (nearest cm) of the first 10 pieces beginning at
the downstream end of the reach (Transect A). The person estimating should not be made aware of the
measured value.

An additional subset of pieces will be measured at sites with more than 10 pieces.

a. For sites estimated to have between 11 and 100 pieces, measure the first ten pieces, then
starting at the 11th piece only measure every 5th piece.

b. For sites estimated to have over 100 pieces, measure the first ten pieces, then starting at the
11th piece only measure every 10th piece.

Notes:

• Measure the length of the main stem and not branches or roots. Begin measurements where
the roots attach to the base of the stem when the roots are still connected.

• Do not measure the length and/or diameter of standing dead trees, pieces buried in log jams, or
other pieces that are unsafe to measure. If that piece was one that required measuring, record
the estimated length/diameter and leave the measured length and/or diameter blank. Then
measure the next required piece, maintaining established interval.

• Begin counting from the bottom of the reach to the top of the reach, and from the bottom up when

pieces are stacked on each other.

• Large wood in isolated side channels, pools or depressions below bankfull elevation is not

measured.
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Step 4: Place a tally mark in the appropriate diameter X length class tally box in the “PIECES ALL/PART
IN BANKFULL CHANNEL” section of the Thalweg Profile and Woody Debris Form.

Step 5: After all pieces within the segment have been tallied, write the total number of pieces for each
diameter X length class in the small box at the lower right hand corner of each tally box.

Step 6: Repeat Steps 1 through 5 for the next stream segment, using the Large Woody Debris
Measurement Form (Figure A-8).

Large Woody Debris Measurement Form

Site ID _____________ Station ______________ Date ______________ Year ________

Surveyors _______________________________

LWD # Length (m) Diameter (m)
Estimated size class

(diameter/length)

1 /

2 /

3 /

4 /

5 /

6 /

7 /

8 /

9 /

10 /

Every 5 or 10?

Size Class – Diameter: Size Class – Length:

0.1 m < 0.3 m [4 in < 12 in] Small 1 m < 5.0 m [5 ft. < 17 ft.] Small

0.3 m < 0.6 m [12 in < 24 in] Medium 5.0 m < 15 m [17 ft. < 50 ft.] Medium

0.6 m < 0.8 m [24 in < 32 in] Large > 15 m [> 50 ft.] Large

> 0.8 m [> 32 in] X-Large

Comments:

Figure A-8. Large Woody Debris Measurement Form
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Method for Characterizing Stream Morphology, Thalweg Profile

Protocol taken from: Peck et al. (2003), Table 7-3; Kauffman et al. (1999)

Purpose

The Thalweg profile can detect changes in the stream morphology associated with habitat restoration

projects designed to improve pool-riffle relationships, provide velocity changes and other structure that

is beneficial as hiding and holding habitat for salmonids.

Equipment

Surveyor’s telescoping rod (2-3 m long), 50 m measuring tape, laser range finder, meter stick, surveyor

tape, bearing compass, fisherman’s vest with lots of pockets, chest waders, appropriate waterproof

forms or digital data collection device

Site Selection

The sample reaches are those laid out according to the Method for Laying Out Control and Impact

Stream Reaches For Wadeable Streams.

Sampling Duration

Sampling should occur during the summer low flow period, or when feasible at each project site.

Procedure

The Thalweg Profile is a longitudinal survey of depth, habitat class, presence of soft/small sediment

deposits, and off-channel habitat at 100 equally spaced intervals (150 in streams less than 2.5 m wide)

along the centerline between the two ends of the sampling reach. "Thalweg" refers to the flow path of

the deepest water in a stream channel. Wetted width and bankfull width are measured and substrate

size is evaluated at 21 equally spaced cross-sections (at 11 regular Transects A through K, plus 10

supplemental cross-sections spaced mid-way between each of these).

Step 1: Determine the interval between measurement stations based on the bankfull width used to
determine the length of the sampling reach. For bankfull widths < 7.5 m, establish stations every 1 m.
For bankfull widths of 7.5 m or greater, establish stations at increments equal to 0.01 times the sampling
reach length.

For example, if the reach length is determined to be 300 meters, a measurement station will be located
every 3 meters, which is equivalent to 0.01 times the total reach length.

Step 2: Complete the header information on the Thalweg Profile Form (Figure A-9), noting the
Transect pair (downstream to upstream). Record the interval distance determined in Step 1 in the
“INCREMENT” field on the field data form.

NOTE: If a side channel is present and contains between 16 and 49% of the total flow, establish
secondary cross-section Transects as necessary. Use separate field data forms to record data for the side
channel, designating each secondary Transect by checking both “X” and the associated primary Transect
letter (e.g., XA, XB, etc.). Collect all channel and riparian cross-section measurements from the side
channel.
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Step 3: Begin at the downstream end (station “0") of the first Transect (Transect A).

Step 4: Measure the wetted width if you are at station 0, station 5 (if the stream width defining the
reach length is 7.5 m or greater), or station 7 (if the stream width defining the reach length is < 7.5 m).

Wetted width is measured across and over mid-channel bars and boulders. Record the wetted width on
the field data form to the nearest 0.1 m for widths up to about 3 meters, and to the nearest 5% for
widths > 3 m. This is 0.2 m for widths of 4 to 6 m, 0.3 m for widths of 7 to 8 m, and 0.5 m for widths of 9
or 10 m, and so on. For dry and intermittent streams, where no water is in the channel, record zero for
wetted width.

NOTE: If a mid-channel bar is present at a station where wetted width is measured, measure the bar
width and record it on the field data form.

Step 5: Measure bankfull width if you are at station 0, station 5 (if the stream width defining the reach
length is 7.5 m or greater), or station 7 (if the stream width defining the reach length is < 7.5 m).
Bankfull width is measured perpendicular to the stream channel and is measured to the nearest 0.1
meter. When local bankfull indicators are not present use the bankfull height to approximate bankfull.
Bankfull height can be determined by measuring the vertical distance from the water’s surface to the
dominant bankfull elevation throughout the reach. When side channels are present, record the bankfull
width of each channel individually. Record bankfull widths in the Bankfull Width Form (Figure A-10).

Step 6: At station 5 or 7 (see above) classify the substrate particle size at the tip of your depth
measuring rod at the left wetted margin and at positions 25%, 50%, 75%, and 100% (right wetted
margin) of the distance across the wetted width of the stream. This procedure is identical to the
substrate size evaluation procedure described for regular channel cross-sections A through K, except
that for these mid-way supplemental cross-sections, substrate size is entered on the Thalweg Profile
side of the field form. For dry and intermittent streams, where no water is in the channel, use the
bankfull width to determine locations at which to collect substrate information.

NOTE: Collection of substrate data as described in Step 5 above is to be completed in conjunction with
the “Method for Measuring Substrate” protocol. Together, these two data collection procedures produce
the desired 105 particles used to evaluate substrate composition. Step 5 above should be implemented
only if substrate is listed as an evaluation metric for the specified project class where the “Method for
Measuring Substrate” protocol is also to be implemented (Channel Connectivity, Constrained Channel).

Step 7: Identify bankfull using the following indicators:

1. Examine streambanks for an active floodplain. This is a relatively flat, depositional area that
is commonly vegetated and above the current water level unless there is a large amount of
spring runoff or there has been a substantial rain event (i.e. stream running at bankfull
stage).

2. Examine depositional features such as point bars. The highest elevation of a point bar
usually indicates the lowest possible elevation for bankfull stage. However, depositional
features can form both above and below the bankfull elevation when unusual flows occur
during years preceding the survey. Large floods can form bars that extend above bankfull
whereas several years of low flows can result in bars forming below bankfull elevation.

3. A break in slope of the banks and/or change in the particle size distribution from coarser
bed load particles to finer particles deposited during bank overflow conditions.
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4. Define an elevation where mature key riparian woody vegetation exists. The lowest
elevation of birch, alder, and dogwood can be useful, whereas willows are often found
below the bankfull elevation.

5. Examine the ceiling of undercut banks. This elevation is normally below the bankfull
elevation.

6. Stream channels actively attempt to reform bankfull features such as floodplains after shifts
or down cutting in the channel. Be careful not to confuse old floodplains and terraces with
the present indicators.

Note that all six indicators may not be present. After you identify bankfull, measure the vertical distance
from the water’s surface to the dominant bankfull elevation measured throughout the reach. This
vertical distance can be used when bankfull indicators are not present at a particular point along the
streambank. Bankfull height is needed for streambank measurements, bankfull widths, pebble counts,
large wood, and cross-sections.

Step 8: At each Thalweg Profile station, use a meter ruler or a calibrated pole or rod to locate the
deepest point (the “thalweg”), which may not always be located at mid-channel. Measure the thalweg
depth to the nearest cm, and record it on the Thalweg Profile form. Read the depth on the side of the
ruler, rod, or pole to avoid inaccuracies due to the wave formed by the rod in moving water.

NOTE: For dry and intermittent streams where no water is in the channel, record zero for depth.

NOTE: At stations where the thalweg is too deep to measure directly, stand in shallower water and
extend the surveyor’s rod, calibrated rod, or pole at an angle to reach the thalweg. Determine the rod
angle by resting the laser range finder on the upper surface of the rod and reading the angle on the
external scale of the laser range finder. Leave the depth reading for the station blank, and record a “U”
flag. Record the water level on the rod and the rod angle in the comments section of the field data form.
For even deeper depths, it is possible to use the same procedure with a taut string as the measuring
device. Tie a weight to one end of a length of string or fishing line and then toss the weight into the
deepest channel location. Draw the string up tight and measure the length of the line that is under
water. Measure the string angle with the laser range finder exactly as done for the surveyor’s rod.

Step 9: At the point where the thalweg depth is determined, observe whether unconsolidated, loose
(“soft”) deposits of small diameter (<16 mm), sediments are present directly beneath your ruler, rod, or
pole. Soft/small sediments are defined here as fine gravel, sand, silt, clay or muck readily apparent by
"feeling" the bottom with the staff. Record the presence or absence in the “SOFT/SMALL SEDIMENT”
field on the field data form.

NOTE: A thin coating of fine sediment or silty algae coating the surface of cobbles should not be
considered soft/small sediment for this assessment. However, fine sediment coatings should be
identified in the comments section of the field form when determining substrate size and type.

Step 10: Determine the channel unit code and pool forming element codes for the station. Record
these on the field data form using the standard codes provided in Table A-2. For dry and intermittent
streams where no water is in the channel, record habitat type as dry channel (DR).
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Table A-2. Thalweg Channel and Pool Codes

POOL FORMING CODES CHANNEL UNIT CODES

N Not a pool PP Pool, Plunge

W Large Woody Debris PT Pool, Trench

R Rootwad PL Pool, Lateral Scour

B Boulder or Bedrock PB Pool, Backwater

F Unknown, Fluvial PD Pool, Impoundment

Combinations eg. WR, BR, WRB
GL Glide

RI Riffle

RA Rapid

CA Cascade

FA Falls

DR Dry Channel

Source: Peck et. al (2003)

Step 11: If the station cross-section intersects a mid-channel bar, indicate the presence of the bar in
the “BAR WIDTH” field on the field data form.

Step 12: Record the presence or absence of a side channel at the station’s cross-section in the “SIDE
CHANNEL” field on the field data form.

Step 13: Record the presence or absence of quiescent off-channel aquatic habitats, including sloughs,
alcoves and backwater pools in the “BACKWATER” column of the field form.

Step 14: Proceed upstream to the next station and repeat Steps 4 through 13.

Step 15: Repeat Steps 4 through 14 until you reach the next Transect. At this point, complete
Channel/Riparian measurements at the new Transect. Then prepare a new Thalweg Profile Form and
repeat Steps 2 through 12 for each of the reach segments, until you reach the upstream end of the
sampling reach (Transect “K”).
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THALWEG PROFILE FORM

SITE NAME: DATE: VISIT: 1 2

SITE ID: TEAM ID:

TRANSECT (X) A-B B-C C-D D-E E-F F-G G-H H-I I-J J-K

THALWEG PROFILE Increment (m)

Station Thalweg

Depth

cm (XXX)

Wetted

Width

(m)

(XX.X)

Bar Width

(m)

Soft/Small

sediment

(X for yes)

Channel

Unit

Code

Pool

Form

Code

Side

Channel

(X for

yes)

Flag Comments

Y/N (XX.X)

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

TOTAL

MEAN

VAR

SE

Figure A-9. Thalweg Profile Form
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Bankfull Width Form

Site ID _____________ Station ______________ Date ______________ Year ________

Surveyors _______________________________

Transect Station Bankfull Width (m) Comments

A 0

A1 5

B 0

B1 5

C 0

C1 5

D 0

D1 5

E 0

E1 5

F 0

F1 5

G 0

G1 5

H 0

H1 5

I 0

I1 5

J 0

J1 5

K 0

Figure A-10. Bankfull Width Form
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Method for Measuring Slope and Bearing

Protocol taken from: Peck et al. (2003), Table 7-6; Kauffman et al. (1999)

Purpose

Using the following methods, the water surface slope and bearing can be determined. These measures

can be used to calculate residual pool depth. Residual pool volume is the amount of water that would

remain in the pools if there were not flow and the pools were impermeable basins. The intent of

measuring this parameter is to show the changes in cross sectional stream complexity typified by pools

and riffles.

Slope and bearing are measured using two people by back-sighting downstream between Transects.

Equipment

Two surveyor’s telescoping stadia rods, 50 m measuring tape, laser range finder, Abney hand level or

clinometer, bearing compass, fisherman’s vest with lots of pockets, chest waders, appropriate

waterproof forms

Site Selection

The sample reaches are those laid out according to the Method for Laying Out Control and Impact

Stream Reaches For Wadeable Streams.

Sampling Duration

Sampling should occur during the summer low flow period, or when feasible at each project site.

Procedure

Step 1: Stand in the center of the channel at the downstream cross-section Transect. Determine if

you can see the center of the channel at the next cross-section Transect upstream without sighting

across land, (i.e. do not short circuit a meander bend). If not, you will have to take supplementary slope

and bearing measurements.

Step 2: Have one surveyor position a stadia rod at the water’s edge (water surface level) at the

downstream Transect (A). Level the stadia rod. The second surveyor shall proceed upstream to the next

Transect (B) and similarly position the second stadia rod along the same bank at the waters edge. The

second surveyor shall hold and level the Abney hand level (or clinometer) at a known elevation

(instrument height) along the upstream stadia rod and shoot back to the downstream stadia rod (Figure

A-11). Determine the elevation change (cm) by reading the downstream stadia rod and subtracting the

instrument height. Record numbers on Slope Measurement Form (Figure A-12).

Step 3: Walk upstream to the next cross-section Transect and repeat Step 2. Continue this process

through Transect K.

Step 4: With the laser range finder, site back downstream on your flagging at the downstream

Transect. Read and record the percent slope in the Slope Measurement Form (Figure A-12). Record the
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“PROPORTION” as 100%. In some cases where full line of sight is not available between Transects, it

may be necessary to measure elevation changes incrementally as line of sight allows within a given

Transect. Incremental elevations should be summed for each Transect and recorded as indicated above.

Step 5: Stand in the middle of the channel at upstream Transect, and site back with your compass to

the middle of the channel at the downstream Transect. Record the bearing (degrees) in the Slope

Measurement Form (Figure A-12). Note that bearing measurements should be taken at each primary

Transect (A, B, C, etc.) and at the supplemental measurement points.

Residual Pools

Slope and bearing

Pool volume

Figure A-11. Measurement of Slope and Bearing
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SLOPE MEASUREMENT FORM

Site: Station:

Visit #: Date:

Transect Direction

Upstream

Height

Reading

(m)

Downstream

Height

Reading (m)

Distance

(m) Slope (%) Comments

A-B Main

A-B 1st Sup

A-B 2nd Sup

B-C Main

B-C 1st Sup

B-C 2nd Sup

C-D Main

C-D 1st Sup

C-D 2nd Sup

D-E Main

D-E 1st Sup

D-E 2nd Sup

E-F Main

E-F 1st Sup

E-F 2nd Sup

F-G Main

F-G 1st Sup

F-G 2nd Sup

G-H Main

G-H 1st Sup

G-H 2nd Sup

H-I Main

H-I 1st Sup

H-I 2nd Sup

I-J Main

I-J 1st Sup

I-J 2nd Sup

J-K Main

J-K 1st Sup

J-K 2nd Sup

Figure A-12. Slope Measurement Form
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Method for Measuring Actively Eroding Streambanks

Protocol taken from: Moore et al. (1998)

Purpose

This protocol will allow us to determine if the stream banks within the habitat restoration area have

improved and thereby reduced siltation and erosion by reducing the percentage of the streambank that

is actively eroding.

Equipment

Appropriate waterproof sampling form, waders or hip boots

Site Selection

The sample reaches are those laid out according to the Method for Laying Out Control and Impact

Stream Reaches For Wadeable Streams.

Sampling Duration

Sampling should occur during summer low flow conditions, or when feasible at each project site.

Procedure

Step 1: Estimate the percent of the lineal distance between each Transect (A – B, B – C, etc.) that is

actively eroding at the active channel height. Active erosion is defined as recently actively eroding or

collapsing banks and may have the following characteristics: exposed soils and inorganic material,

evidence of tension cracks, active sloughing, or superficial vegetation that does not contribute to bank

stability.

Step 2: Record estimated percent on the bank erosion form (Figure A-13)
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Transect Left Bank (%) Right Bank (%)

A-B

B-C

C-D

D-E

E-F

F-G

G-H

H-I

I-J

J-K

Total (sum left & right bank)

Mean Percent erosion (total/20)

Variance

Figure A-13. Bank Erosion Form (percent erosion)
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Washington Department of Ecology Status and Trends Protocols

for Wadeable Streams
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Riparian Vegetation Structure at Major Transects in Waded Streams

Purpose and Scope

This method explains how to collect measurements for the Status and Trends Program at each of 11

equidistant transects at each site. Observations in this procedure will be restricted to one main channel.

This method must follow the method for establishing major transects.

Definitions

Definitions of acronyms and other terms are found in Table A-3.

Table A-3. Definitions.

Term or Acronym Definition

Bankfull stage This stage is delineated by the elevation point of incipient flooding, indicated by

deposits of sand or silt at the active scour mark, break in stream bank slope,

perennial vegetation limit, rock discoloration, and root hair exposure (Endreny

2009).
Broadleaf evergreen Non-coniferous trees that maintain foliage through the seasons. A native

example for Washington is the madrona (Arbutus menziesii)

Canopy The functional definition for this method: Vegetation above 5 m high within

a 10 m x 10 m riparian plot.

Coniferous Any of various mostly needle-leaved or scale-leaved, chiefly evergreen, cone-

bearing gymnospermous trees or shrubs such as pines, spruces, and firs. This

includes larch.
Cover This can be thought of as the amount of shadow cast by a particular layer alone

when the sun is directly overhead. Conceptually remove vegetation from higher

layers before estimating.

DCE Data Collection Event. Data are indexed using this code which includes the

SITE_ID, the date, and the time that the event began. It uses this format:

WAM06600-NNNNNN-dce-20YY-MMDD-HHMM NNNNNN = the number

portion of the SITE_ID.

YY = the last two numeric digits of the year that the event occurred.

MM = the two numeric digits for the month that the event occurred.

DD = the two numeric digits for the day within the month that the event

occurred.HHMM = the military time when the event began.

Deciduous Non-coniferous trees that shed their leaves annually. Examples include alder,

oak, maple, and cottonwood.

Duff Organic matter in various stages of decomposition on the floor of the forest.

Forbs A broad-leaved herb other than a grass, such as those that grow in a field, prairie,

or meadow.

Ground cover The functional definition for this method: Vegetation or bare ground below

0.5 m high within a 10 m x 10 m riparian plot.
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Term or Acronym Definition

Herbs Plants whose stems do not produce woody, persistent tissue. They

generally die back at the end of each growing season.

Left bank A person facing downstream will have the left bank on their left side.

Main channel Channels in a stream are divided by islands (dry ground that rises above

bankfull stage). Main channels contain the greatest proportion of flow. For this

method it is called channel number 0.

major transect One of 11 equidistant transects across the length of a site. These are

labeled as follows:

Mixed Vegetation type if more than 10% of the cover is made up of an alternate type.

Right bank A person facing downstream will have the right bank on their right side.

Side channels Channels that contain less flow than the main channels. These are identified and

enumerated (1, 2, 3 etc.) as encountered (see the method for thalweg

measurements) during the DCE.

Understory The functional definition for this method: Vegetation below 5 m high but above

0.5 m high within a 10 m x 10 m riparian plot.
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Personnel Responsibilities

This method is performed by 1 person. This method is applied at every DCE, at each major transect.

Observations are made at each bank of the main channel. Staff performing this method must have been

trained.

Equipment, Reagents, Supplies

No. 2 pencil

Major Transect Data Form

Summary of Procedure

This procedure is derived from Peck et al. (2006) and Moberg (2007). Refer to the Major Transect Data

Form (Figure A-14).

Figure A-14. A portion of the Major Transect Data Form, with example data
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On each major transect of the main channel, assess a plot on each bank. Each plot extends 5 meters

downstream, 5 meters upstream, and 10 meters back from the bankfull margin. The riparian plot

dimensions can be estimated rather than measured. On steeply sloping channel margins, plot

boundaries are defined as if they were projected down from an aerial view.

Figure A-15. Riparian plots

Conceptually divide the riparian vegetation into three layers:

• Canopy (> 5 m high),

• Understory (0.5 to 5 m high),

• Ground Cover layer (< 0.5 m high).
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Within each layer, consider the type of vegetation present and the amount of cover provided. Do this

independently of what is contained in higher layers.

Cover quantity is coded on the field form (Figure A-14) as follows:

0 - absent

1 - sparse (< 10% cover)

2 - moderate (10-40% cover)

3 - heavy (40-75% cover)

4- very heavy (> 75% cover)

The maximum cover in each layer is 100%, so the sum of the cover for the combined three layers could

add up to 300%.

Canopy

On the Major Transect Form (Figure A-14), circle the appropriate vegetation type code (D, C, E, M, or

N). Type codes are defined on the form.

Then circle the appropriate cover quantity code (0, 1, 2, 3, or 4) for each of 2 classes:

• Big trees - having trunks larger than 0.3 m diameter (at breast height)

• Small trees - having trunks smaller than 0.3 m diameter (at breast height)

Understory

On the Major Transect Form (Figure A-14), circle the appropriate vegetation type code (D, C, E, M, or N)

for any woody vegetation that might be present. Then circle the appropriate cover quantity code (0, 1,

2, 3, or 4) for each of 2 classes:

• Woody vegetation - such as shrubs or saplings

• Non-woody vegetation - such as herbs, grasses, or forbs

Ground Cover

Circle the appropriate cover quantity code (0, 1, 2, 3, or 4) for each of 3 classes:

• Woody (living)

• Non-woody (living)

• Bare dirt (or decomposing debris)

The sum of cover quantity ranges for these 3 types of ground cover should include 100%.
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Shade Measurements at Major Transects in Waded Streams

Purpose and Scope

This method explains how to measure shade for the Status and Trends Program at each of 11

equidistant transects at each site. Measurements in this procedure will be restricted to one main

channel. This method must be preceded by the Major Transects Method.

Instruments included on the procedure include a distance measuring device (e.g., measuring rod), and a

convex densiometer (modified according to Mulvey et al. (1992)).

Definitions

Definitions of acronyms and other terms are found in Table A-4.

Table A-4. Definitions

Term or Acronym Definition

bankfull channel width Horizontal distance between the bankfull stage on the left bank and
the bankfull stage on the right bank.

bankfull stage This stage is delineated by the elevation point of incipient flooding,
indicated by deposits of sand or silt at the active scour mark, break in
stream bank slope, perennial vegetation limit, rock discoloration, and
root hair exposure (Endreny 2009).

left bank A person facing downstream will have the left bank on their left
side.

main channel Channels in a stream are divided by islands (dry ground that rises
above bankfull stage). Main channels contain the greatest
proportion of flow. For this method it is called channel number 0.

major transect One of 11 equidistant transects across the length of a site. These are
labeled as follows:

A major transect will cross the main channel and side channels.

right bank A person facing downstream will have the right bank on their right side.

station Any location within the site where an observation is made or part of a
sample is collected.

side channels Channels that contain less flow than the main channels. These are
identified and enumerated (1, 2, 3, etc.) as encountered (see the
method for thalweg measurements) during the data collection event.
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Term or Acronym Definition

site A site is defined by the coordinates provided to a sampling crew and the
boundaries established by the site layout method. Typically, the site
extends 10 bankfull widths downstream from the coordinates and 10
bankfull widths upstream. The site also includes all riparian plots
examined during the Data Collection Event. The site consists of many
stations at which measurements or samples are collected.

transect A line of study that crosses the direction of flow, divided into
intervals where observations are collected.

Personnel Responsibilities

This method is performed by 1 person. This method is applied at every DCE, at each major transect. Staff

performing this method must have been trained.

Equipment, Reagents, Supplies

No. 2 pencil

Major Transect Form

measuring rod or 50-m tape Modified convex densiometer

Summary of Procedure

Refer to the Major Transect Form (Figure A-16). At each of the major Transects (A0-K0), assess the main

channel (channel number 0). Use a convex densiometer (Lemmon, 1957) that has been modified according

to Mulvey et al (1992; Figure A-17); it has 17 intersections.

Figure A-16. Densiometer portion of The Major Transects Form, with example data.
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Figure A-17. An example reading from a modified convex densiometer. It shows 10 of 17 proper positions

of the bubble and head reflection (From Mulvey et al. 1992).

Record how many of the 17 cross-hairs have shade over them. Do this for each of six directions on the

major transect (Figure A-18):

• Facing the left bankfull stage

• Facing the right bankfull stage

• Bankfull channel center, facing upstream

• Bankfull channel center, facing right

• Bankfull channel center, facing downstream

• Bankfull channel center, facing left

At each wetted station, hold the densiometer 30 cm above the water. At each dry station, hold the

densiometer 30 cm above the ground. Bank readings should be able to detect shade from riparian

understory vegetation such as ferns.
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Figure A-18. Stations for densiometer measurement on each major transect. The densiometer is held

level, and 30 cm above water for wet stations and 30 cm above ground for dry stations.
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Columbia Habitat Monitoring Program (CHaMP) Methods
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Channel Units

References: Hawkins et al. (1993), Bisson et al (2006).

Equipment: Flagging, sharpie, depth rod, clinometer.

Objective: Delineate channel unit boundaries and classify channel units.

Channel Unit Classification

The interactions among stream flow, sediment load, and channel resistance contribute to the formation

of distinct areas (units) within the stream channel. These channel units, as a result, can be distinguished

by their morphology (gradient, depth, shape), hydraulic properties (velocity & turbulence), and bed

roughness (substrate size). Many fish habitat attributes are measured at the channel unit level.

Channel units are classified using a two-tiered hierarchical system (Figure A-19). At the coarsest level,

Tier I units are distinguished by gradient, relative stream velocity/flow, and/or turbulence and include

four classes: Fast Water Turbulent, Fast Water Non-Turbulent, Slow Water/Pool, and Small Side

Channels. Tier I Fast Water Turbulent and Slow Water/Pool units are further subdivided into Tier II

subclasses. Tier II subclasses are differentiated by gradient, hydraulic properties, as well as the

primary processes that form them. Below is a general definition of each Tier I class:

Fast Water Turbulent channel units are topographical high points in the bed profile that feature

moderate to steep gradients, coarse substrate, and tend to have consistently turbulent flow. The

bedform of these units generally lacks longitudinal and/or lateral concavity (Figure A-20).

Fast Water Non-Turbulent channel units feature low gradients, dominantly sand to cobble

substrate, and smooth laminar flow. Often, fast water non-turbulent units have a gentle slope,

similar to pools, but are distinguished from pools by their general lack of lateral and longitudinal

concavity. These channel units are generally deeper than riffles.

Slow Water/Pool units are topographical low points in the bed profile that feature very low

gradients, smooth laminar flow, and possess lateral and longitudinal concavity (Figure A-20).

Also included in this class is the Tier II subclass of Off Channel units. Off Channel units include

backwaters and alcove type units that are connected to the main channel or large side channel

but have little (< 1%) to no flow through them. The thalweg never passes through Off Channel

units.

Small Side Channel units are small side channels (Section 6.1) that contain < 16% of the total

stream flow. There is no Tier II subclass for these units.
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Figure A-19. Two-tiered hierarchical classification system used to identify channel units. The classification

structure is a modification of the system developed by Hawkins et al. (1993), as reported by Bisson et al.

(2006).

Figure A-20. Representation of pool A) cross-sectional (lateral) and B) longitudinal concavity.
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Step 1. Identify channel units and their boundaries.

Use the following criteria as a guide when identifying distinct channel units.

i. In general, channel units are at least as long as the average wetted channel width.

At larger sites (width category ≥ 12m), channel units may be shorter than the average 

wetted channel width. Channel units are relatively homogeneous, localized areas of the

stream channel characterized by four elements:

a. Water surface gradient

b. Bedform (concavity)

c. Bed material composition

d. Flow characteristics (e.g., velocity, turbulence)

Look for distinct changes in these elements (Table A-5) to determine unit boundaries

(Figure A-19).

ii. Use the descriptions found in Table A-5 as well as the dichotomous keys to assist in

classifying all Tier I (Figure A-21) and Tier II (Figures A-22 and A-23) channel units. The

classification trees are read from top to bottom.

iii. Flag the unit boundaries and assign a unique number to each unit (e.g., u1, u2, etc.)

working upstream. Communicate the number of channel units, segment numbers, and any

details about complex unit boundaries to the crew members conducting the topographic

survey so unit perimeters can be surveyed correctly.

Table A-5. Criteria used to delineate and classify Tier I channel units.
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Figure A-21. Dichotomous key of criteria used to classify Tier I (Slow Water/Pool, Fast Water, and Small

Side Channel) channel units.
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Figure A-22. Dichotomous key of criteria used to classify Tier II Fast Water Turbulent channel units.
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Figure A-22 (continued). Dichotomous key of criteria used to classify Tier II Fast Water Turbulent

channel units.
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Fish Cover

References: Peck et al. 2001.

Equipment: N/A

Objective: Estimate the type and total area of cover available to fish within each channel unit. Fish cover

is defined as the proportion of the channel unit area that provides refuge to salmonids.

Step 1. Visually estimate the proportion of the wetted surface area within each channel unit that is

covered by each of the fish cover elements listed in Table A-6.

i. All fish cover elements must be within the wetted channel or ≤ 1 m above the 

water’s surface.

ii. Round measurements to the nearest 5%.

iii. The sum of all fish cover elements should be at least 100%. If fish cover of different

categories overlaps, count overlapping areas twice, resulting in a total percentage

> 100%.

Table A-6. Definitions of fish cover elements evaluated at each channel unit.

Cover Element Cover Element Definition

Woody debris

Overhanging veg and

live tree roots

Aquatic vegetation

Artificial structures

Total NO fish cover

Wetted area of the channel unit covered by dead woody debris. There

is no size requirement for woody debris to be considered fish cover.

Include boards, railroad ties, wood placed for restoration purposes,

etc.

Wetted area of the channel unit covered by live, terrestrial vegetation.

Live tree roots suspended over the water and/or submerged. Non-

qualifying undercuts are included, qualifying undercuts are not (Section

8.5).

Wetted area of the channel unit covered by aquatic

macrophytes and filamentous algae.

Wetted area of the channel unit covered by artificial structures

including materials discarded in the stream (tires, old cars, concrete,

etc.). Rip-rap and logs placed for restoration purposes are not included

in this category.

Wetted area of the channel unit that is not covered by the fish cover

elements listed above. Include qualifying undercuts.
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BPA Action Effectiveness Monitoring (AEM) Program
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Benthic Macroinvertebrates – Targeted-Riffle

Background / Abstract

This method is derived from an Environmental Monitoring and Assessment Program (EMAP) protocol

developed for monitoring western wadeable streams. Included in this method are instructions for

collecting a representative sample of benthic macroinvertebrates. This method is based on an

abundance of literature and is focused on characterizing the taxonomic composition and relative

abundance of benthic macroinvertebrate assemblages. For this method, a Targeted Riffle Sample is

collected.

Benthic macroinvertebrates inhabit the bottom substrates of streams and reflect overall biological

condition (Kerans and Karr 1994, Barbour et al. 1999, Reynoldson et al. 1995, Klemm et al. 2002, 2003,

Clarke et al. 2003, Bailey et al. 2004, and Griffith et al. 2005). Monitoring these assemblages is useful in

assessing the status of the water body and detecting trends in ecological condition. Benthic assemblages

respond to a wide array of stressors in different ways, and it is often possible to determine the type of

stress that has affected the macroinvertebrate assemblage (e.g., Klemm et al. 1990). Because many

macroinvertebrates have life cycles of a year or more and are relatively immobile, macroinvertebrate

assemblage structure is a function of present and past conditions (Barbour et al. 1999).

The EMAP benthic macroinvertebrate protocol is intended to evaluate the biological condition of

wadeable streams in the United States for the purpose of detecting stresses on assemblage structure

and assessing the relative severity of these stresses. It is based on the Level III procedure for benthic

macroinvertebrates of the Rapid Bioassessment Protocol (RBP; Plafkin et al. 1989, Barbour et al. 1999),

which has been adopted for use by many states. A representative sample of the benthic assemblage

cannot be collected from a single point. Therefore, the response design is based on the collection of

multiple kick net samples from throughout the impact and control reaches. Results from Li et al. (2001)

suggest the length of the impact and control reaches (40 wetted channel widths each) provides an

adequate sample of the assemblage in terms of taxa richness and relative abundance. A fixed number

(and thus area) of collection points is allocated systematically throughout the impact and control

reaches to ensure distribution of samples among available riffles, eliminate individual sampler bias, and

provide a comparable and consistent sample from every site.

All samples collected at a site are combined into a single composite sample to characterize the reach

(and thus the sampling point) and reduce the cost and effort in processing and analysis (Patil et al. 1994,

Barbour et al. 1999, Roth et al. 2002). The number of individual samples (8) is expected to provide a

composite sample having a sufficient number of individuals to characterize the taxonomic composition

and relative abundance of the assemblage (e.g., Larsen and Herlihy 1998). Samples are collected from

riffles within the impact and control reach with a D-frame kick net that can be used by one person

(Figure A-23). The samplers collect kick net samples for benthic macroinvertebrates at sampling points

at each cross-section transect.

Typically, one person will collect the kick net samples, while a second person times the collection of

samples and records information on the field data form. However, in swift waters, two persons may be
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necessary to collect the samples. Kick net samples are collected from available riffle habitats found

within the reach. These kick net samples are combined to create a composite sample (termed the

targeted riffle sample).

Step-by-Step Instructions

Targeted Riffle Sample: Figure A-24 illustrates the response design for the targeted riffle sample. The

objective for selecting sampling points within the available riffle macrohabitat units is to distribute

points throughout the reach as much as possible. At each riffle channel unit, the riffle area is divided

into nine sections (i.e. upper river right, middle river left, lower middle middle) and a sampling point

randomly selected. A 30 cm x 30 cm quadrat is then sampled. There are often reaches where more

than one 30 cm x 30 cm kick net sample is collected from a single riffle unit (see Figure A-24).

Note: If the total available area of riffle habitats in the reach is less than 8 ft2 (2.4 m2) (i.e., such that

eight non-overlapping kick net samples cannot be collected), do not implement the targeted riffle

sample method. Instead, see Benthic Multi-habitat Method.

Step 1: Beginning at the most downstream riffle unit within the sampling reach, randomly select a

sampling point within the riffle habitat unit as shown in Figure A-24. Do not collect samples on

established transects to avoid disturbing substrates that are part of the physical habitat

characterization. Move the sampling point downstream of the transect.

Step 2: Position the kick net quickly and securely on the stream bottom so as to eliminate gaps between

the frame and the stream bottom.

Step 3: Hold the kick net firmly in position on the substrate. Visually define a quadrat immediately

upstream from the mouth of the net having a width equal to the width of the net frame (total area = 1

ft2 [0.09 m2]).

Step 4: Hold the kick net in place with your knees and pick up any loose rocks or other larger substrate

particles in the quadrat. Use your hands or a small scrub brush to dislodge organism so that they are

washed into the kick net. Scrub all rocks that are golf ball sized or larger and which are over halfway into

the quadrat. Large rocks that are less than halfway into the sampling area are pushed aside. After

scrubbing, place the substrate particles outside the quadrat.

Step 5: Keep holding the kick net securely in position. Starting at the upstream end of the quadrat, use

your foot and toes to vigorously kick the upper 4 to 5 cm (1.5 to 2 in.) of the remaining finer substrate

within the quadrat towards the net for 30 seconds (use a stopwatch).

Note: For samples located within dense beds of long, filamentous aquatic vegetation (e.g. algae or

moss), kicking within the quadrat may not be sufficient to dislodge organisms in the vegetation. Usually

these types of vegetation are lying flat against the substrate due to current. Use a knife or scissors to

remove only the vegetation that lies within the quadrat (i.e. not entire strands that are rooted outside

the quadrat) and place it into the kick net.
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Step 6: Pull the kick net up out of the water. Immerse the kick net in the stream several times to

remove finer sediments and to concentrate organisms at the end of the net. Avoid having any water or

material enter the mouth of the kick net during this operation.

Step 7: Invert the kick net into a wide-mouthed container or a plastic bucket with a lid marked

TARGETED RIFFLE and transfer the sample. Inspect the kick net for any residual organisms clinging to the

net and deposit them into the TARGETED RIFFLE container. Use a squirt bottle filled with ethanol and a

watchmakers’ forceps if necessary to remove any organisms from the net and place them into the

container. Replace the lid on the container.

Step 8: Record the nearest transect location in the box for the sample on the Sample Collection Form

(Figure A-27). Also note the dominate substrate type by checking the appropriate box on the Sample

Collection Form. Estimate the water depth in centimeters and record in comments. Identify the

predominate substrate size/type you observed within the sampling quadrat.

Fine/sand: not gritty (silt/clay/muck < 0.06 mm diam.) to gritty, up to ladybug sized (2 mm diam.)

Gravel: fine to coarse gravel (ladybug to tennis ball sized; 2 mm to 64 mm diam.)

Coarse: cobble to boulder (tennis call to car sized; 64 mm to 4000 mm diam.)

Other: bedrock (larger than car sized; > 4000 mm), hardpan (firm, consolidated fine substrate),

wood of any size, aquatic vegetation, etc.) Note type of “other” substrate in comments on the field

form.

Step 9: Rinse the kick net thoroughly before proceeding to the next sampling location (either the next

riffle unit or a different quadrat location within the same riffle unit).

Step 10: Repeat Steps 1-9 at subsequent riffle sampling points until 8 kick net samples have been

collected and placed into the TARGETED RIFFLE container. As noted above, distribute sampling points

throughout the reach as much as possible to provide a representative sample for the reach.

Sample Processing:

Step 11: Pour off the water from the TARGETED RIFFLE container through a sieve (or sieve bucket) with

500 µm mesh size. Remove any large objects such as sticks, rocks, or plant material from the container.

Inspect these objects carefully and dislodge any clinging organisms back into the container before

discarding.

Step 12: Based on the total sample volume collected, determine the size (500-mL or 1-L) and number of

jars that will be needed for the sample. Avoid using more than one jar for each of the composite

samples if possible (but don’t overfill the jar with the sample – see Step 14 limitation).

Step 13: Fill out a TARGETED SAMPLE sample label with the stream ID and date of collection (Figures A-

25 and A-26). Attached the completed label to the jar and cover it with a strip of clear tape. Record the

sample ID number for the composite sample on the Sample Collection Form. For each composite

sample, make sure the number of the form matches the number on the label. Do not record an ID

number on the form until you have collected the sample.

Step 14: Wash the contents of the container to one side. Transfer the sample from the container into a

jar, using a large bore funnel if necessary. If any benthic organisms remained on the sieve screen, also
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gently scrape or pick organisms into the sample jar. Use as little water from the wash bottle as possible

to help transfer the material. If the jar becomes too full of liquid, carefully pour off the water through

the sieve. Continue to transfer sample material to the jar until it is not more than ¼ full of solid

material. Use additional jars for the remaining sample. Carefully examine the bucket or container for

any remaining organisms and use a watchmakers’ forceps to place them into the sample jar.

a. If a second jar is needed, fill out a sample label that does not have a pre-printed ID number on it.

Record the ID number from the pre-printed label in the SAMPLE ID field on the label. Attach the

label to the second jar and cover it with a strip of clear tape. Record the number of jars required

for the sample on the Sample Collection Form. Make sure the number you record matches the

actual number of jars used. If possible, write Jar N of X on each sample label using a waterproof

marker (N Is the individual jar number, and X is the total number of jars for the sample).

Step 15: Place a waterproof label with the following information inside each jar:

• Stream number

• Type of sampler and mesh size used

• Sample type (Targeted Riffle)

• Name of stream

• Date of collection

• Collector’s initials

• Number of kick net samples collected

Step 16: Remove as much water as you can from each sample jar without losing any sample material by

pouring it through the sieve. Completely fill each jar with 95% ethanol (no headspace) so that the final

concentration of ethanol is between 75 and 90%. It is very important that sufficient ethanol be used, or

the organisms will not be completely preserved.

Note: Prepared composite samples can be transported back to the vehicle before adding ethanol if

necessary. Fill each jar with stream water to cushion the sample from the grinding action of non-

biological material in the sample. Replace the water with ethanol at the vehicle.

Step 17: Replace the lid on each jar. Slowly tip the jar to a horizontal position, and then gently rotate

the jar to mix the preservative. Do not invert or shake the jar. After mixing, seal each jar with plastic

tape.

Step 18: If TARGETED RIFFLE container becomes too heavy while sampling along reach, repeat Steps 11

through 14 for different sample locations as needed, and complete final labeling steps 15 through 17

once all samples have been collected.

Step 19: Store the labeled sample jars in a container with absorbent material that is suitable for use

with 95% ethanol until transport or shipment to the laboratory (in case of leakage).
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Equipment

See Figure A-28 for the checklist of equipment and supplies required to complete the collection of

benthic macroinvertebrates from streams. Use this checklist to ensure that equipment and supplies are

organized and available at the stream site in order to conduct the activities efficiently. Figure A-23

illustrates the D-frame kick net used to collect targeted riffle samples.

Photos and Figures

Figure A-23. Modified D-frame Kick net
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Figure A-24. Response design and sample layout for targeted riffle sample
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Figure A-25. Macroinvertebrate sample labels (disregard references to “Reach Wide” in example; would

be Targeted Riffle following this method)

Figure A-26. Blank sample labels
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Forms

Figure A-27. Sample targeted riffle collection form
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Figure A-28. Equipment & supply checklist for benthic macroinvertebrates
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Benthic Macroinvertebrates – Multi-habitat Method

Background / Abstract

The multi-habitat method will be used to sample slow water habitat created or connected by restoration

actions. In most situations, the multi-habitat method will only be utilized to sample slow water habitat

after a restoration project has been implemented. The goal of the sample is to provide a measure of

food type availability in restored slow water habitats that salmonids are utilizing and occupying as a

result of a restoration project. As such, multi-habitat samples will not be collected during baseline (pre-

project years -1 and 0 surveys) or at control reaches, except in situations where targeted riffle samples

cannot be collected due to a lack of riffle habitat. Figures A-29 and A-30 provide a set of decision trees

for determining when the multi-habitat method should be used for sampling.

Streams with extremely low gradients or sites occurring in oxbows, side-channels, and off-channel

habitat may not have the requisite number of riffles to perform a targeted riffle benthic sample

collection. As is discussed in the targeted-riffle sample methodology, if the total available area of riffle

habitat is less than 8 ft2 (2.4m2) (i.e., such that eight non-overlapping kick net samples cannot be

collected), do not collect a targeted riffle sample. In order to assess benthic communities in these

habitats, other methods are necessary. One such method, commonly used by the USEPA, is the multi-

habitat method where major habitat types are sampled proportional to their occurrence in the sample

reach. This methodology utilizes the D-frame kick-net used for the targeted riffle sample, however, due

to the different habitat conditions, samples are taken according to habitat types: kick samples or

jab/sweep samples.

Kick samples: This method is very similar to the kick samples for the targeted riffle sample. The dip net

is placed on the stream bed and the area in front of the sampler (1 ft2 [0.09 m2]) is disturbed for 30

seconds. This method is used for hard-bottomed habitats such as cobble and gravel. It may also be

used for soft-bottomed habitats where there is sufficient flow that the disturbed particles will flow into

the net.

Jab/sweep samples (collected in bank, woody debris, vegetated habitats, or very calm areas with little

to no flow): A jab involves a single thrust of the net into a 1 ft2 (0.09 m2) area of substrate, or brushing

the surface of submerged wood, followed by 2-3 sweeps of the net through the disturbed drift, then

removing the net quickly from the water with an upward motion. For vegetated area, the 2-3 sweeps

following the jab are conducted directly downstream of the vegetation. For example, when sampling

an area of submerged grasses, jab the net into vegetated area, disturbing approximately the same area

as you would for a substrate sample (1 ft2 [0.09 m2]), then sweep the net back-and-forth three times to

catch disturbed material.

Where there is very little flow for areas requiring a bottom sediment sample, the area in front of the net

is disturbed and the net is swept back and forth within the disturbed water column, in order to capture

the debris and maintain flow through the net such that organisms do not crawl out during the sample.
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Step-by-Step Instructions

Follow the steps in Figures A-29 and A-30 to decide if a multi-habitat sample will be collected. In general

multi-habitat samples will only be collected at the impact reach, during post-treatment surveys (years 1,

3, 5, 10). Multi-habitat samples will also be collected during pre-project surveys (years -1, 0) if less than

8 ft2 (2.4 m2) of riffle habitat is present at a site.

For projects where side channels or off-channel ponds are created, the entire reconnected side channel

or pond is considered habitat created by restoration. At these sites, if possible collect a targeted riffle

sample (if there is > 8ft2 [2.4 m2] of riffle habitat), and collect a multi-habitat sample in the slow water

habitat.

Step 1: Prior to sample collection, walk the area of slow/off-channel habitat to determine benthic

habitat composition:

i. Sampling created or connected slow/off-channel habitat created from restoration actions.

Determine the occurrence and relative percentage of each benthic habitat type only within the

created or connected habitat, using the categories listed below. Each type of benthic habitat

recorded should comprise at least 10% of the total slow/off channel habitat.

ii. Sampling an entire site or if created or connected slow/off-channel habitat comprise entire

site: To make the estimates more feasible, visually estimate the benthic habitat in sections,

starting from the area between transects 1 to 6. Next, estimate the benthic habitat for transect

sections 6-11, 11-16, and finally 16-21. The result is 4 estimates, each of which represents ¼ of

the total reach. This can be done in conjunction with the channel unit delineation during site

layout.

The Multi-habitat method, adapted from the Washington Department of Ecology’s methodology

(Barbour et al 1999), categorizes sample types into the following categories:

Benthic Habitat Category

• Cobble/Gravel

• Snags/Submerged Wood – wood that is effectively acting as benthic substrate (newly

fallen/placed logs would likely not qualify; to qualify, wood is usually embedded in the

streambed or bank)

• Vegetated/Overhanging Banks – terrestrial vegetation hanging into the water. Refers to areas

that cannot otherwise be sampled due to overhanging vegetation or undercut banks.

• Sand/Fines

• Bedrock/Hardpan

• Aquatic Vegetation

• Organic (e.g. decomposing leaves and detritus)

Step 3: A total of 10 samples are collected and these are distributed based on the percentage of benthic

habitat in each category. Determine the percentage of each habitat category in the reach and round to

the nearest 10 (habitat-types making up less than 10% of the reach should not be sampled). Determine
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number and location of samples in each habitat type– different habitat-types should be sampled at a

level that is representative of their occurrence in the reach. Remember that you are trying to distribute

the 10 samples according the distribution of benthic habitat types that you find in slow water areas. For

example, if 40% of the area is Sand/Fines, 30% Cobble/Gravel, 20% Bedrock/Hardpan, and 10% Wood,

then you would have 4 samples in areas of Sand/Fines, 3 samples in areas of Cobble/Gravel, 2 samples

on Bedrock/Hardpan, and 1 sample with Wood substrate.

Samples should be dispersed throughout each of the distinct benthic habitat types, and placed in areas

that are representative of the habitat type being sampled. For example, if you are sampling the

cobble/gravel habitat, place the net on cobble, not on a piece of LWD embedded in the substrate.

At some sites, deep water may inhibit collecting a kick or jab sample. Do not collect samples in areas of

water too deep to properly sample. Only collect the samples where a kick or jab sample can be correctly

performed. *Always make a note on the sample collection form indicating if a portion of the sample

area could not be sampled, and provide an estimate of the portion of the sample area that could not be

sampled.*

Step 4: Beginning at the most downstream sampling area of the reach, take first sample, kick or jab, as

described above.

Step 5: Pull the kick net up out of the water. Immerse the kick net in the stream several times to

remove finer sediments and to concentrate organisms at the end of the net. Avoid having any water or

material enter the mouth of the kick net during this operation.

Step 6: Invert the kick net into a wide-mouthed container or a plastic bucket and transfer the sample.

Inspect the kick net for any residual organisms clinging to the net and deposit them into the sample

container. Use a squirt bottle filled with ethanol and a watchmakers’ forceps if necessary to remove any

organisms from the net and place them into the container. Replace the lid on the container.

Step 7: Record the channel unit, nearest transect, benthic habitat category, water depth where the

sample was taken, and whether a kick or jab technique was used on the sample collection form (Figure

38).

Step 8: Rinse the kick net thoroughly before proceeding to the next sampling location.

Step 9: Repeat Steps 1-8 at subsequent sampling points until 10 “kick” or “jab” samples have been

collected and placed into the multi-habitat container.

Equipment

See Figure A-28 for the checklist of equipment and supplies required to complete the collection of

benthic macroinvertebrates from streams. Use this checklist to ensure that equipment and supplies are

organized and available at the stream site in order to conduct the activities efficiently. Figure A-23

illustrates the D-frame kick net used to collect invertebrate samples.
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Photos and Figures

Figure A-29. Decision hierarchy for determining when to collect a benthic macroinvertebrate multi-

habitat sample at an impact reach.

Impact
Reach

Year -1,0

at least 2.4
m2 of riffle

collect
targeted

riffle sample

less than 2.4
m2 of riffle

collect multi-
habitat
sample

Years 1-10

at least 2.4
m2 of riffle

collect
targeted

riffle sample

at least 2.4 m2

slow/off-
channel created

or connected

collect multi-
habitat

sample in new
habitat

less than 2.4
m2 slow/off-

channel
created

DO NOT
collect multi-

habitat
sample

less than 2.4
m2 of riffle

less than 2.4 m2 of
connected or

created side/off
channel habitat

collect multi-
habitat sample
over entire site

more than 2.4 m2

of connected or
created side/off
channel habitat

collect multi-
habitat sample

only in connected
or created habitat
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Figure A-30. Decision hierarchy for determining when to collect a benthic macroinvertebrate multi-

habitat sample at a control reach.

Control Reach

(all years)

at least 2.4 m2

of riffle

collect targeted
riffle sample

less than 2.4 m2

of riffle

collect multi-
habitat sample
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Forms

Sample Collection Form - Benthic Macroinvertebrates

Stream:

Site ID:

Station:

Date:

Investigators:

# of Jars

Multi-Habitat Benthos Sample

sample

Channel

Unit

Number

Transect

Number

Water

Depth

(m)

Benthic Habitat

Category

Kick or

jab? Sample comp. %

1 Cobble/Gravel

2 Snags/Wood

3 Vegetated Banks

4 Fines/Sand

5 Bedrock/Hardpan

6 Aquatic Veg

7 Organic

8

9

Sample comp. #Kick/#Jab10

Cobble/Gravel

Snags/Wood

Vegetated Banks

Fines/Sand

Bedrock/Hardpan

Aquatic Veg

Organic

*See Step 1

Additional Comments:

Figure A-31. Data form for multi-habitat approach adapted from USEPA (Accessed 2014)
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APPENDIX B: MACROINVERTEBRATE ANALYSIS METHODS

AND QA PROCEDURES (RHITHRON ASSOCIATES, INC.)
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Standard Subsampling Procedures

Each individual sample will be thoroughly mixed in its jar(s), poured out, rinsed, and hand homogenized

in a no. 35 standard sieve (18-inch-diameter, 500 μm). Sample contents are transferred and evenly 

distributed into the Caton tray. Caton sub-sampling devices (Caton 1991), divided into 30 grids (each

approximately 6 cm by 6 cm), will be used to standardize the size of the randomly selected grids. The

contents of each grid will be examined under stereoscopic microscopes using 10x-30x magnification. All

organisms from each selected grid will be sorted from the substrate, and placed in 95% ethanol. Grid

selection, examination, and sorting will continue until at least 600 organisms are sorted or until the

entire sample is processed. The final grid will be completely sorted of all organisms.

Large Sample Processing

Large volume samples are defined as those that occupy more than 1.5cm depth in a single standard

Caton tray. The contents of all sample containers are emptied into a large US standard no. 35 sieve.

Samples are gently rinsed with low-pressure water spray to remove sand and silt. Sample contents are

then transferred to the Caton tray. The sieve is examined under lighted magnification to ensure retrieval

of all organisms. If the sample occupies more than 1.5 cm depth in the Caton tray, it is carefully

transferred to a 50.8 sq.cm splitting tray. The splitting tray is divided into four quadrants. Sample

contents are homogenized by hand and evenly distributed in the splitting tray.

A single quadrant is randomly selected, and sample material is lifted from the splitting tray into the

Caton tray. Contents are homogenized by hand and evenly distributed. Standard subsampling

techniques are then applied (detailed above). Standard-sized grids are randomly selected, and all

organisms are sorted from each grid. If the entire contents of the Caton tray are sorted, and the target

number of organisms isn't achieved, a second quadrant from the splitting tray is selected, and sorting

continues in this manner until the target number of organisms is reached, or until 2 quadrants are

entirely sorted.

Technicians record the total number of grids sorted, enabling a calculation of an estimate of the total

number of organisms in the entire sample.

The Large-Organism Search

If the target number of organisms is reached before the entire sample is sorted, a 15-minute Large-

Organism search will be performed. The search will be focused on organisms greater than or equal to

20mm in length, and the effort will be an attempt to sort ALL such organisms from the unsorted

substrate. Large Organisms will be placed in a separate labeled vial and will be delivered to the

taxonomy department along with the subsample.

Quality Control / Quality Assurance

Internal quality control procedures for initial sample processing and subsampling will involve checking

sorting efficiency. These checks will be conducted on 10% of the samples by independent observers who

microscopically re-examine 100% of sorted substrate from each randomly selected sample. Quality
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control procedures for each sample will proceed as follows: The quality control technician will pour the

sorted substrate from a processed sample out into a Caton tray. Grids will be selected, and re-examined

until all of the substrate is re-sorted. All organisms that are missed will be counted and this number will

be added to the total number obtained in the original sort. Sorting efficiency is evaluated by applying

the following calculation:

where: SE is the sorting efficiency, expressed as a percentage, n1 is the total number of specimens in the

first sort, and n2 is the total number of specimens in the second sort.

If 95% sorting efficiency is not achieved for a given sample, a failure will be recorded on the benchsheet

and in the database. In the case of a failure, another sample will be randomly selected from that

individual technician’s lot for another sorting efficiency check. Sorting efficiency for each randomly

selected sample in the project will be reported to the client in the technical summary document.

Taxonomic Processing

Identification:
Organisms will be individually examined by certified taxonomists, using 10x – 80x stereoscopic dissecting

scopes (Leica S8E) and categorized according to environment (Aquatics, Emergent Adults, and

Terrestrials), life stage (pupa, larva, adult, unknown) and size-class bin.

Organisms will be identified to a coarse taxonomic level (usually family) following the taxonomic

resolution provided in Table E-1 and specifications made by the CHaMP collaborators, using appropriate

published taxonomic references and keys.

Morphometry:
Organisms will be binned into 3 mm size-classes based on their total body length.

Organism total body length is determined using ocular (eye reticle) or stage micrometers. If an organism

is damaged so that an accurate size bin cannot be determined, the total length of the specimen is

estimated using other individuals of the same taxon in similar instar from within the sample. If no

individuals of the same size-class and taxon are collected within the sample, size class is estimated using

best professional judgment.

Diet Component Classes:
Organisms are partitioned into three classes for gravimetric dry-mass determination. The three resource

classes are 1) Aquatic 2) Emergent Adults and 3) Terrestrials. Aquatic organisms are defined here as

those individuals and life stages that would be identified in a standard bioassessment sample. Emergent

adults are defined here as individuals and life stages that have aquatic origins but are generally excluded

from standard bioassessment samples. (e.g., E, P, T adults and some Diptera adults). Terrestrial

organisms are defined here as those individuals and life stages without aquatic origins.
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Quality Control /Quality Assurance:
Quality control (QC) procedures for taxonomic determinations of invertebrates involve checking

accuracy, precision and enumeration. Ten percent of samples in the project will be randomly selected

and all organisms re-identified and counted by an independent taxonomist. Taxa lists and enumerations

will be compared by calculating a Bray-Curtis dissimilarity statistic (Bray and Curtis 1957) for each

selected sample. Routinely, discrepancies between the original identifications and the QC identifications

are discussed among the taxonomists, and necessary rectifications to the data are made.

Samples achieving less than 95% similarity will be regarded as QA/QC failures; each failure will trigger

another sample quality check.

Large-Organism Fraction Procedures:
After the taxonomist has identified, counted, binned and diet classed all organisms in the subsample,

the Large Organism portion is similarly identified, counted, binned and diet classed. The Large Organism

portion is dried and weighed by diet classes, identically to the subsample. Data from the subsample and

Large Organism portions are kept separate, as though for separate samples.

Biomass Determination

Filters (47mm glass, Whitman Glass –Fiber Filters Type GF/A, 1.6 micron pore size) will be placed in

numbered aluminum boats and pre-ashed by heating to 500º C for 20 minutes. Boats will then be

placed in a desiccation chamber, allowed to cool to room temperature and weighed to the nearest 0.1

milligram using an Acculab ALC-210.4 precision balance. Each filter will be placed in the filtration

apparatus and moistened with 2 mL of de-ionized water before the appropriate sample portion

(Aquatic, Emergent Adult, or Terrestrial) is added. Each sample portion will be thoroughly mixed and

filtered. Each sample portion bottle will be rinsed two times with 10 mL of de-ionized water and the

filtering apparatus will be given a final rinse with 10 mL de-ionized water. The filters will then be placed

back in their numbered boats and dried to a constant weight at 105° C. Weights for each sample portion

will be recorded to the nearest 0.1 milligram.

Quality Assurance / Quality Control:
At the beginning of each weighing session, the Acculab ALC-210.4, precision balance will be checked for

accuracy using a certified 200-gram weight. Calibration procedures according to the owner’s manual for

the balance will be performed before each weighing session. For every 20 sample fractions processed

for biomass a Laboratory Reagent Blank (LRB) is processed. Summary statistics of the LRB samples will

be reported in technical summaries.
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Table E-1. CHaMP Stream Macroinvertebrate Drift Sample Taxonomic Resolution
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Macroinvertebrate Analysis Summary Report –

Rhithron Associates, Inc. (Sept 2015)
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Analysis of biological samples:
Technical summary of methods and quality assurance procedures

Prepared for Tetra Tech, Inc.
Tricia Gross, Project Manager

September 25, 2015

METHODS

by
W. Bollman, Chief Biologist
Rhithron Associates, Inc.

Missoula, Montana

Sample processing
Four benthic macroinvertebrate samples collected from the City of Vancouver, Washington

were delivered to Rhithron’s laboratory facility in Missoula, Montana on July 31, 2015. All samples
arrived in good condition.

A chain of custody containing sample identification information was provided by the Tetra
Tech Project Manager. Upon arrival, samples were unpacked and examined, and checked against
the chain of custody. An inventory spreadsheet was created. This spreadsheet included project
code and internal laboratory identification numbers and was uploaded to the Rhithron database
prior to sample processing.

Standard sorting protocols were applied in an attempt to achieve representative
subsamples of a minimum of 500 organisms. Caton sub-sampling devices (Caton 1991), divided
into 30 grids, each approximately 6 cm by 6 cm were used. Each individual sample was thoroughly
mixed in its jar(s), poured out and evenly spread into the Caton tray, and individual grids were
randomly selected. The contents of each grid were examined under stereoscopic microscopes using
10x-30x magnification. The final grid was completely sorted of all organisms. Sample sorting
continued until either the 500 organism target was achieved and the last grid was completed or the
entire sample was processed.

All invertebrates from each selected grid were placed in 80% ethanol for subsequent
identification. All unsorted sample fractions were retained and stored at the Rhithron laboratory.

Organisms were individually examined by certified taxonomists, using 10x – 80x
stereoscopic dissecting scopes (Leica S8E) and identified to the lowest practical level, using
appropriate published taxonomic references and keys.

Identification, counts, life stages, and information about the condition of specimens were
recorded on electronic benchsheets. Organisms that could not be identified to the taxonomic
targets because of immaturity, poor condition, or lack of complete current regionally-applicable
published keys were left at appropriate taxonomic levels that were coarser than those specified.
To obtain accuracy in richness measures, these organisms were designated as “not unique” if
other specimens from the same group could be taken to target levels. Organisms designated as
“unique” were those that could be definitively distinguished from other organisms in the sample.
Identified organisms were preserved in 80% ethanol in labeled vials and archived at the Rhithron
laboratory.

Quality control procedures
Internal quality control procedures for initial sample processing and subsampling involved

checking sorting efficiency. These checks were conducted on 10% of the samples by independent
observers who microscopically re-examined 100% of sorted substrate from each sample. Quality
control procedures for each sample proceeded as follows:

The quality control technician poured the sorted substrate from a processed sample out into
a Caton tray, redistributing the substrate so that it could be accurately lifted out by removing entire
grids in a random fashion. Grids were selected, and re-examined until all of the substrate
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was re-sorted. All organisms that were missed were counted and this number was added to the
total number obtained in the original sort. Sorting efficiency was evaluated by applying the following
calculation:

SE n1  ξ 100
n 1 + n2  

where: SE is the sorting efficiency, expressed as a percentage, n1 is the total number of specimens
in the first sort, and n 2 is the total number of specimens in the second sort.

Quality control procedures for taxonomic determinations of invertebrates involved checking
accuracy, precision and enumeration. One sample was randomly selected and all organisms re-
identified and counted by an independent taxonomist. Taxa lists and enumerations were compared
by calculating a Bray-Curtis similarity statistic (Bray and Curtis 1957), Percent Taxonomic
Disagreement (PTD), and Percent Difference in Enumeration (PDE). Routinely, discrepancies
between the original identifications and the QC identifications are discussed among the taxonomists,
and necessary rectifications to the data are made. Discrepancies that cannot be rectified by
discussions are routinely sent out to taxonomic specialists for identification.

Data analysis
Sample metadata, taxonomic data and counts, and taxonomic hierarchy were extracted

from Rhithron’s customized database and formatted in Microsoft Excel. Rhithron’s customized
database was also used to calculate metrics and indices.

RESULTS

Quality Control Procedures
Results of internal quality control procedures for subsampling and taxonomy are given in

Table 1. Sorting efficiency was 100% for the randomly selected sort QC sample. Taxonomic
precision for identification and enumeration was 98.98% (Bray-Curtis), 1.12% PTD and 0.09% PDE
for the randomly selected taxonomic QC sample, and data entry efficiency was 100% for the
project. These similarity statistics fall within acceptable industry criteria (Stribling et al. 2003).

Data analysis
Electronic data files were provided to the Tetra Tech Project Manager via e-mail.

REFERENCES

Bray, J. R. and J. T. Curtis. 1957. An ordination of upland forest communities of southern Wisconsin.
Ecological Monographs 27: 325-349.

Caton, L. W. 1991. Improving subsampling methods for the EPA’s “Rapid Bioassessment” benthic
protocols. Bulletin of the North American Benthological Society. 8(3): 317-319.

Stribling, J.B., S.R Moulton II and G.T. Lester. 2003. Determining the quality of taxonomic data.
J.N. Am. Benthol. Soc. 22(4): 621-631.
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Table 1. Results of internal quality control procedures for subsampling and taxonomy. City of Vancouver, Washington, 2015.

RAI Sample
ID

Station Name Station ID
Date

Collected
Sorting

efficiency

Bray-Curtis
similarity for
taxonomy and
enumeration

Percent
Taxonomic

Disagreement
(PTD)

Percent
Difference in
Enumeration

(PDE)

TT15COV001 Burnt Bridge Creek A BBC_1.6 7/30/2015 100.00%

TT15COV002 Burnt Bridge Creek 7.0 BBC_7.0 7/29/2015

TT15COV003 Burnt Bridge Creek 8.4 BBC_8.4 7/29/2015 98.98% 1.12% 0.09%

TT15COV004 51st Circle BBC_10.4 7/28/2015
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Table C-1. BBC 1.6 (Discovery Park) Benthic Macroinvertebrate Taxonomic Data

Sample
_ID

Sample
_Client
_ID

Sample_
Date_
Collected

Sample_
Station_
ID1

Sample
Grids

(X/30) Phylum
Class
(subclass)

Order
(suborder)

Family
(subfamily) Tribe Genus

Species
(Species
Group) Taxon Count Unique

Life_
Stage

TT15CO
V001

Sample
A

7/30/2015
BBC_1.8 6 Arthropoda

Insecta
(Pterygota)

Ephemeroptera
(Pisciforma) Baetidae Baetis

Tricau-
datus

Baetis
tricaudatus
complex 54 TRUE Larva

TT15CO
V001

Sample
A

7/30/2015
BBC_1.8 6 Arthropoda

Insecta
(Pterygota) Trichoptera

Hydropsychidae
(Hydropsychinae)

Cheuma-
topsyche

Cheumato-
psyche 96 TRUE Larva

TT15CO
V001

Sample
A

7/30/2015
BBC_1.8 6 Arthropoda

Insecta
(Pterygota)

Coleoptera
(Polyphaga) Elmidae Cleptelmis addenda

Cleptelmis
addenda 1 TRUE Adult

TT15CO
V001

Sample
A

7/30/2015
BBC_1.8 6 Arthropoda

Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Orthocladiinae)

Eukief-
feriella Gracei Gr.

Eukiefferiella
Gracei Gr. 1 TRUE Larva

TT15CO
V001

Sample
A

7/30/2015
BBC_1.8 6 Arthropoda

Malacostraca
(Eumalacostraca)

Amphipoda
(Gammaridea) Gammaridae Gammarus Gammarus 11 TRUE Unk

TT15CO
V001

Sample
A

7/30/2015
BBC_1.8 6 Arthropoda

Insecta
(Pterygota) Trichoptera

Glossosomatidae
(Glossosomatinae)

Glosso-
somatini Glosso-soma Glossosoma 15 TRUE Larva

TT15CO
V001

Sample
A

7/30/2015
BBC_1.8 6 Arthropoda

Insecta
(Pterygota) Trichoptera Glossosomatidae

Glossoso-
matidae 1 FALSE Pupa

TT15CO
V001

Sample
A

7/30/2015
BBC_1.8 6 Arthropoda

Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Brachycera)

Empididae
(Hemerodromiinae)

Hemero-
dromiini

Hemero-
dromia

Hemero-
dromia 1 TRUE Larva

TT15CO
V001

Sample
A

7/30/2015
BBC_1.8 6 Arthropoda

Insecta
(Pterygota) Trichoptera

Hydropsychidae
(Hydropsychinae)

Hydro-
psyche Hydropsyche 9 TRUE Larva

TT15CO
V001

Sample
A

7/30/2015
BBC_1.8 6 Mollusca Gastropoda Neotaenio-glossa Pleuroceridae Juga Juga 3 TRUE Unk

TT15CO
V001

Sample
A

7/30/2015
BBC_1.8 6 Annelida

Clitellata
(Oligochaeta) Lumbriculida Lumbriculidae Lumbri-culidae 13 TRUE Unk2

TT15CO
V001

Sample
A

7/30/2015
BBC_1.8 6 Nemata Nemata 1 TRUE Unk

TT15CO
V001

Sample
A

7/30/2015
BBC_1.8 6 Arthropoda

Insecta
(Pterygota)

Coleoptera
(Polyphaga) Elmidae Optio-servus Optioservus 38 TRUE Adult
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Sample
_ID

Sample
_Client
_ID

Sample_
Date_
Collected

Sample_
Station_
ID1

Sample
Grids

(X/30) Phylum
Class
(subclass)

Order
(suborder)

Family
(subfamily) Tribe Genus

Species
(Species
Group) Taxon Count Unique

Life_
Stage

TT15CO
V001

Sample
A

7/30/2015
BBC_1.8 6 Arthropoda

Insecta
(Pterygota)

Coleoptera
(Polyphaga) Elmidae Optio-servus Optioservus 167 FALSE Larva

TT15CO
V001

Sample
A

7/30/2015
BBC_1.8 6 Arthropoda

Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Orthocladiinae)

Paraphae-
nocladius

Paraphaeno-
cladius 1 TRUE Larva

TT15CO
V001

Sample
A

7/30/2015
BBC_1.8 6 Nemertea Enopla

Hoplonemertea
(Monostilifera) Tetrastemmatidae Prostoma Prostoma 5 TRUE Unk

TT15CO
V001

Sample
A

7/30/2015
BBC_1.8 6 Arthropoda

Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Chironominae)

Tanytarsin
i

Rheotan-
ytarsus

Rheotany-
tarsus 1 TRUE Larva

TT15CO
V001

Sample
A

7/30/2015
BBC_1.8 6 Arthropoda

Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Chironominae)

Tanytarsin
i

Rheotan-
ytarsus

Rheotany-
tarsus 1 FALSE Pupa

TT15CO
V001

Sample
A

7/30/2015

BBC_1.8 6 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota) Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyaco-phila

Brunnea/
Vemna Gr.

Rhyacophila
Brunnea/
Vemna Gr. 3 TRUE Larva

TT15CO
V001

Sample
A

7/30/2015
BBC_1.8 6 Mollusca Gastropoda Rissooidea 1 TRUE Unk

TT15CO
V001

Sample
A

7/30/2015
BBC_1.8 6 Arthropoda

Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Simuliidae
(Simuliinae) Simuliini Simulium Simulium 94 TRUE Larva

TT15CO
V001

Sample
A

7/30/2015
BBC_1.8 6 Arthropoda

Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Simuliidae
(Simuliinae) Simuliini Simulium Simulium 3 FALSE Pupa

TT15CO
V001

Sample
A

7/30/2015
BBC_1.8 6 Arthropoda

Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Tanypodinae)

Penta-
neurini

Thienem-
annimyia
Gr.

Thieneman-
nimyia Gr. 1 TRUE Larva

TT15CO
V001

Sample
A

7/30/2015
BBC_1.8 6

Platyhelmin
thes Trepaxonemata

Trepaxo-
nemata 1 TRUE Unk

TT15CO
V001

Sample
A

7/30/2015
BBC_1.8 6 Arthropoda

Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Orthocladiinae) Tvetenia

Bavarica
Gr.

Tvetenia
Bavarica Gr. 1 TRUE Larva

1 – Site was mislabeled on macroinvertebrate sample sheet and jars as BB 1.8 instead of BBC 1.6; 2 – Quality code = damaged
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Table C-2. BBC 7.0 (Lettuce Fields) Benthic Macroinvertebrate Taxonomic Data

Sample
_ID

Sample
_
Client_
ID

Sample_
Date_
Collected

Sample_S
tation_
ID

Sample_
Grids
(X/30) Phylum Class (Subclass) Order (suborder) Family (subfamily) Tribe Genus

Species
(Species
Group) Taxon Count Unique

Life_
Stage

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Tanypodinae)

Penta-
neurini

Ablabes-
myia Ablabesmyia 1 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Coleoptera
(Adephaga)

Dytiscidae
(Agabinae) Agabini Agabus Agabus 1 TRUE Adult

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda

Malacostraca
(Eumalacostraca) Amphipoda Amphipoda 2 TRUE Unk1,2

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Coleoptera
(Polyphaga)

Hydrophilidae
(Hydrophilinae)

Anacae-
nini Anacaena Anacaena 4 TRUE Adult

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Arachnida (Ancari)

Trombidiformes
(Prostigmata) Arrenuridae Arrenurus Arrenurus 1 TRUE Adult

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Ephemeroptera
(Pisciforma) Baetidae Baetidae 1 TRUE Larva1

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Orthocladiinae) Brillia Brillia 4 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda

Malacostraca
(Eumalacostraca) Isopoda (Asellota) Asellidae

Caeci-
dotea Caecidotea 10 TRUE Unk

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera) Ceratopogonidae

Ceratopo-
gonidae 1 TRUE Pupa

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Odonata
(Zygoptera) Coenagrionidae

Coenagri-
onidae 25 TRUE Larva3

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda

Maxillopoda
(Copepoda) Copepoda 4 TRUE Unk

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Orthocladiinae)

Coryno-
neura Corynoneura 4 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Orthocladiinae)

Crico-
topus

Cricotopus
(Isocladius) 1 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Orthocladiinae)

Chirono-
mini

Crypto-
tendipes Cryptotendipes 1 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Coleoptera
(Adephaga) Elmidae

Dubira-
phia Dubiraphia 3 TRUE Adult

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Coleoptera
(Adephaga) Elmidae

Dubira-
phia Dubiraphia 3 FALSE Larva

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Diptera
(Brachycera) Ephydridae Ephydridae 30 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Diptera
(Brachycera) Ephydridae Ephydridae 10 FALSE Pupa
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Sample
_ID

Sample
_
Client_
ID

Sample_
Date_
Collected

Sample_S
tation_
ID

Sample_
Grids
(X/30) Phylum Class (Subclass) Order (suborder) Family (subfamily) Tribe Genus

Species
(Species
Group) Taxon Count Unique

Life_
Stage

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Mollusca Gastropoda Basommatophora Planorbidae Gyraulus Gyraulus 2 TRUE Unk

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Coleoptera
(Adephaga) Haliplidae Haliplus Haliplus 1 TRUE Adult

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Malacostraca

Amphipoda
(Gammaridea) Hyalellidae Hyalella Hyalella 46 TRUE Unk

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota) Trichoptera Hydroptilidae Hydroptilidae 1 TRUE Pupa

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Mollusca Gastropoda Neotaenioglossa Pleuroceridae Juga Juga 3 TRUE Unk

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Arachnida (Ancari)

Trombidiformes
(Prostigmata) Lebertiidae Lebertia Lebertia 3 TRUE Adult

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5

BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota) Trichoptera

Lepidostomatidae
(Lepidostomatinae
)

Lepido-
stoma Lepidostoma 3 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Arachnida (Ancari)

Trombidiformes
(Prostigmata) Limnesiidae Limnesia Limnesia 1 TRUE Adult

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Orthocladiinae)

Limno-
phyes Limnophyes 1 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Mollusca Gastropoda Basommatophora Planorbidae Menetus

Opercu-
laris

Menetus
opercularis 7 TRUE Unk

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Arachnida (Ancari)

Trombidiformes
(Prostigmata) Mideopsidae Mideopsis Mideopsis 5 TRUE Adult

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Orthocladiinae)

Nano-
cladius Nanocladius 1 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota) Trichoptera

Leptoceridae
(Leptocerinae)

Necto-
psychini

Necto-
psyche Nectopsyche 1 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Diptera
(Brachycera)

Stratiomyidae
(Stratiomyinae)

Stratio-
myini

Odontomyia /
Hedriodiscus 5 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Coleoptera
(Polyphaga) Elmidae

Optio-
servus Optioservus 1 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Arachnida (Ancari) Sarcoptiformes (o Oribatida 1 TRUE Adult

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Tanypodinae)

Penta-
neurini

Parame-
rina Paramerina 8 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Chironominae)

Tany-
tarsini

Paratany-
tarsus Paratanytarsus 13 TRUE Larva
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Sample
_ID

Sample
_
Client_
ID

Sample_
Date_
Collected

Sample_S
tation_
ID

Sample_
Grids
(X/30) Phylum Class (Subclass) Order (suborder) Family (subfamily) Tribe Genus

Species
(Species
Group) Taxon Count Unique

Life_
Stage

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Chironominae)

Chirono-
mini

Paraten-
dipes Paratendipes 28 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Chironominae)

Chiron-
omini

Phaenop-
sectra Phaenopsectra 4 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Mollusca Gastropoda Basommatophora Physidae Physella Physella 10 TRUE Unk

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Chironominae)

Chiron-
omini

Polype-
dilum Polypedilum 9 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Mollusca Gastropoda Neotaenioglossa Hydrobiidae

Potamo-
pyrgus

Antipo-
darum

Potamopyrgus
antipodarum 226 TRUE Unk

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Tanypodinae)

Procla-
diini Procladius Procladius 6 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Orthocladiinae)

Psectro-
cladius Psectrocladius 1 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Tanypodinae)

Macro-
pelopiini

Rado-
tanypus Radotanypus 1 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Mollusca Gastropoda Rissooidea 40 TRUE Unk

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota) Megaloptera Sialidae Sialis Sialis 1 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Arachnida (Ancari)

Trombidiformes
(Prostigmata) Sperchontidae Sperchon Sperchon 2 TRUE Adult

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5 BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Chironominae)

Tany-
tarsini Tanytarsini 2 FALSE Pupa1

TT15C
OV002

Sample
B

7/29/201
5

BBC_7.0 11 Arthropoda Insecta (Pterygota)
Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Tanypodinae)

Pentaneu
rini

Thiene-
mannim
yia Gr.

Thieneman-
nimyia Gr. 9 TRUE Larva

1 – Quality = damaged; 2 – Questionable identity, possibly Gammaridae; 3 – Quality = early instar
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Table C-3. BBC 8.4 (Meadowbrook Marsh) Benthic Macroinvertebrate Taxonomic Data

Sample_
ID

Sample
_Client
_ID

Sample_Da
te_Collecte
d

Sample_S
tation_ID

Sampl
e_Gri
ds
(X/30) Phylum Class (subclass) Order (suborder) Family (subfamily) Tribe Genus

Species
(species
group) Taxon Count

Uniqu
e

Life_S
tage

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Arthropoda
Malacostraca
(Eumalacostraca)

Amphipoda Amphipoda 3 TRUE Imm

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Ephemeroptera
(Pisciforma)

Baetidae Baetis
Tricau-
datus

Baetis
tricaudatus
complex

6 TRUE Larva

TT15CO
V003

Sample
7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Arthropoda

Insecta
(Pterygota)

Coleoptera
(Adephaga)

Haliplidae Brychius Brychius 1 TRUE Adult

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Coleoptera
(Adephaga)

Haliplidae Brychius Brychius 2 FALSE Larva

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Trichoptera
Hydropsychidae
(Hydropsychinae)

Cheumato-
psyche

Cheumato-
psyche

3 TRUE Larva

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Dixidae Dixella Dixella 1 TRUE Larva

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Orthocladiinae)

Eukieffe-
riella

Clari-
pennis Gr.

Eukiefferiella
Claripennis
Gr.

2 TRUE Larva

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Mollusca Gastropoda Basommatophora Planorbidae Gyraulus Gyraulus 1 TRUE Unk

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Brachycera)

Empididae
(Hemerodromiinae)

Hemero-
dromiini

Hemero-
dromia

Hemero-
dromia

1 TRUE Larva

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Trichoptera
Hydroptilidae
(Hydroptilinae)

Hydrop-
tilini

Hydrop-tila Hydroptila 11 TRUE Larva

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Trichoptera Hydroptilidae
Hydrop-
tilidae

3 FALSE Pupa

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Mollusca Gastropoda Neotaenioglossa Pleuroceridae Juga Juga 15 TRUE Unk

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Coleoptera
(Polyphaga)

Elmidae Lara Lara 1 TRUE Larva

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Arthropoda Arachnida (Acari)
Trombidiformes
(Prostigmata)

Lebertiidae Lebertia Lebertia 2 TRUE Adult

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Annelida
Clitellata
(Oligochaeta)

Lumbriculida Lumbriculidae
Lumbri-
culidae

11 TRUE Unk1

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Nemata Nemata 37 TRUE Unk

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Coleoptera
(Polyphaga)

Elmidae
Optio-
servus

Optioservus 4 TRUE Adult
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Sample_
ID

Sample
_Client
_ID

Sample_Da
te_Collecte
d

Sample_S
tation_ID

Sampl
e_Gri
ds
(X/30) Phylum Class (subclass) Order (suborder) Family (subfamily) Tribe Genus

Species
(species
group) Taxon Count

Uniqu
e

Life_S
tage

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Coleoptera
(Polyphaga)

Elmidae
Optio-
servus

Optioservus 82 FALSE Larva

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Arthropoda Ostracoda Ostracoda 7 TRUE Unk

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Chironominae)

Chirono-
mini

Paraten-
dipes

Para-tendipes 1 TRUE Larva

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Chironominae)

Tany-
tarsini

Rheotany-
tarsus

Rheotany-
tarsus

3 TRUE Larva

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Mollusca Gastropoda Rissooidea 286 TRUE Unk

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Simuliidae
(Simuliinae)

Simuliini Simulium Simulium 11 TRUE Larva

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Arthropoda Arachnida (Acari) Trombidiformes Sperchontidae
Spercho-
nopsis

Spercho-
nopsis

4 TRUE Adult

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Mollusca
Bivalvia
(Heterodonta)

Veneroida Sphaeriidae Sphaeriidae 20 TRUE Imm2

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Orthocladiinae)

Synortho-
cladius

Synortho-
cladius

1 TRUE Larva

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Tanypodinae)

Penta-
neurini

Thienem-
annimyia
Gr.

Thieneman-
nimyia Gr.

5 TRUE Larva

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Annelida
Clitellata
(Oligochaeta)

Tubificida
Naididae
(Tubificinae)

Tubificinae 14 TRUE Imm3

TT15CO
V003

Sample
C

7/29/2015 BBC_8.4 17 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Orthocladiinae)

Tvetenia
Bavarica
Gr.

Tvetenia
Bavarica Gr.

1 TRUE Larva

1 - Quality = damaged; 2 - Immature with unclear ID; likely Pisidium; 3 – Immature invertebrate without head capsule
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Table C-4. BBC 10.4 (51st Circle) Benthic Macroinvertebrate Taxonomic Data

Sample_
ID

Sample_C
lient_
ID

Sample_Dat
e_Collected

Sample_St
ation_ID

Sample
_Grids
(X/30) Phylum Class (subclass) Order (suborder) Family (subfamily) Tribe Genus

Species
(species
group) Taxon Count

Uniqu
e

Life_St
age

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Tanypodinae)

Penta-
neurini

Ablabes-
myia

Ablabesmyia 2 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda
Malacostraca
(Eumalacostraca)

Amphipoda Amphipoda 1 TRUE Imm

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Coleoptera
(Polyphaga)

Hydrophilidae
(Hydrophilinae)

Anacae-
nini

Anacaena Anacaena 1 TRUE Adult

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Annelida
Clitellata
(Oligochaeta)

Tubificida
Naididae
(Tubificinae)

Aulodrilus Aulodrilus 1 TRUE Unk

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Orthocladiinae)

Brillia Brillia 2 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Brachycera)

Empididae
(Hemerodromiinae)

Hemero-
dromiini

Chelifera Chelifera 2 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Chironominae)

Chirono-
mini

Cryptochir
onomus

Cryptochirono-
mus

4 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Dixidae Dixella Dixella 1 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Brachycera)

Empididae Empididae 1
FALS

E
Pupa

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Mollusca Gastropoda Basommatophora Ancylidae Ferrissia Ferrissia 1 TRUE Unk

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Orthocladiinae)

Heterotriss
ocladius

Heterotrisso-
cladius

9 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Trichoptera Hydroptilidae Hydroptilidae 1 TRUE Pupa

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda Arachnida (Acari)
Trombidiformes
(Prostigmata)

Hygrobatidae
Hygro-
bates

Hygrobates 4 TRUE Adult

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Mollusca Gastropoda Neotaenioglossa Pleuroceridae Juga Juga 159 TRUE Unk

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda Arachnida (Acari)
Trombidiformes
(Prostigmata)

Lebertiidae Lebertia Lebertia 2 TRUE Adult

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Trichoptera
Lepidostomatidae
(Lepidostomatinae)

Lepido-
stoma

Lepidostoma 3 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Trichoptera Leptoceridae Leptoceridae 1 TRUE Larva1

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Chironominae)

Tany-
tarsini

Micro-
psectra

Micropsectra 1 TRUE Larva
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Sample_
ID

Sample_C
lient_
ID

Sample_Dat
e_Collected

Sample_St
ation_ID

Sample
_Grids
(X/30) Phylum Class (subclass) Order (suborder) Family (subfamily) Tribe Genus

Species
(species
group) Taxon Count

Uniqu
e

Life_St
age

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda Arachnida (Acari)
Trombidiformes
(Prostigmata)

Mideopsidae Mideopsis Mideopsis 3 TRUE Adult

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Nemata Nemata 1 TRUE Unk

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Coleoptera
Polyphaga)

Elmidae
Optio-
servus

Optioservus 2 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda Malacostraca
Decapoda
(Pleocyemata)

Astacidae
Pacifa-
stacus

Leniu-
sculus

Pacifastacus
leniusculus

1 TRUE Unk

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Diamesinae)

Diame-
sini

Pagastia Pagastia 1 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Chironominae)

Tany-
tarsini

Paratany-
tarsus

Paratanytarsus 7 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Chironominae)

Chirono-
mini

Phaenop-
sectra

Phaenopsectra 2 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Mollusca Gastropoda Basommatophora Physidae Physella Physella 2 TRUE Unk

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda Arachnida (Acari)
Trombidiformes
(Prostigmata)

Pionidae Pionidae 1 TRUE Adult2

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Chironominae)

Chirono-
mini

Polype-
dilum

Polypedilum 2 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Tanypodinae)

Procla-
diini

Procladius Procladius 35 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Prodiamesinae)

Prodia-
mesa

Prodiamesa 1 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Mollusca Gastropoda Rissooidea 2 TRUE Unk

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Megaloptera Sialidae Sialis Sialis 5 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Chironominae)

Chirono-
mini

Stenochir-
onomus

Stenochirono-
mus

1 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Chironominae)

Chirono-
mini

Stictochir-
onomus

Stictochirono-
mus

9 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Chironominae)

Tany-
tarsini

Tany-
tarsus

Tanytarsus 2 TRUE Larva

TT15C
OV004

Sample
D

7/28/2015 BBC_10.4 30 Arthropoda
Insecta
(Pterygota)

Diptera
(Nematocera)

Chironomidae
(Tanypodinae)

Pentane-
urini

Thieneman
nimyia Gr.

Thieneman-
nimyia Gr.

12 TRUE Larva

1 – Quality = early instar; 2 – Quality = damaged
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Tetra Tech
City of Vancouver, WA

2015 Project
Metric Calculations by

Rhithron Associates, Inc.

TT15COV001 TT15COV002 TT15COV003 TT15COV004

Burnt Bridge
Creek A

Burnt Bridge
Creek 7.0

Burnt Bridge
Creek 8.4

51st Circle

Sample A Sample B Sample C Sample D

BBC_1.6 BBC_7.0 BBC_8.4 BBC_10.4

B-IBI 7/30/2015 7/29/2015 7/29/2015 7/28/2015

Metric Values
Taxa Richness 21 46 26 35
E Richness 1 1 1 0
P Richness 0 0 0 0
T Richness 4 3 2 3
Pollution Sensitive Richness 0 0 0 1
Clinger Richness 8 5 7 4
Semivoltine Richness 3 6 4 4
Pollution Tolerant Percent 60.23% 17.88% 22.26% 76.84%
Predator Percent 2.10% 12.59% 2.23% 24.56%
Dominant Taxa (3) Percent 76.10% 56.93% 75.88% 72.28%

Metric Scores
Taxa Richness 3 5 3 3
E Richness 1 1 1 1
P Richness 1 1 1 1
T Richness 1 1 1 1
Pollution Sensitive Richness 1 1 1 1
Clinger Richness 1 1 1 1
Semivoltine Richness 3 5 3 3
Pollution Tolerant Percent 1 5 3 1
Predator Percent 1 3 1 5
Dominant Taxa (3) Percent 1 3 1 3

B-IBI Score 14 26 16 20
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